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Tha New« Review la no longer 
•i local country newspaper. True, 
we do try to picture local events 
in word and phrase, anil may be 
atkar country In that effort. Ilut 

■i glance at our mailing list would 
onvlnce even the nioet skeptical 

ihat those boys and youuK men you 
*aw about you last year anil year 
•efore last and the years before 
(hat have not lost Interest in thliiKS 
•ach where they were raised even 
hough they have scattered far 
<ud wide.

The management takes conslder-
■ ble pride In the fact that the 
iwpor Is not thrust upon them as 
a magnanimous gesture. They've
rdered It and paid for It with their 
>ar#ssnrned money—or raised hell 
•ilk the folks until they have run 

' l l *  little errand for them. Not 
'hat we couldn't have financed a 
rnjacl to keep their home paper 

.’Sing to them so it wouldn't have 
oat the service men a red penny; 

we hare had generous offers to 
insist us In doing that, which 
w bile appreciated were not ac- 
epted. We are of the school that 

believes people appreciate more 
»hat they are witling to pay for. 
nd that something for nothing au

tomatically reduces the value of a 
product. So we are gratified that 
o many of the boys and girls think 

(he sheet la worth the money, and 
' all for It In growing numbers. 
They know the editor would he 
lad to send It free if they were 
roke—and even throw In the de

livery. But they aren't begging. 
VII they want la a square deal.

•
That brings us to our point.
We’d hate to have to tell the luds

■ nd lasses that the folks at home 
.re too busy burning gasoline and 
'lying to get applications through
or new tires and buying things 

'hey don’t really need to make the 
tiota on War Bonds 
Don't stop reading yet. Any re- 

emblanre between what we have 
10 any and a sermon is purely co
incidental. We're not trying to tell 
cmefolks how to run their buel- 
esa. God knows those with sons 

in the service huve done plenty of 
htnklng on the subject of how 
■eat to help get the war work done 
ip and have the boys bock home.

Proud hut worried parents have 
;ndoubtedly spent sleepless nights 
wondering why it la their brood 
'hey conceived and raised have
• >een called upon to take up the 
dirty Job attached to winning wars, 
when nil they asked was to stuy 
borne and live their lives their own 
way. Relatives perhaps could tell 
ihe editor a lot of things that he 
hasn't even visualized about angles 
><f tbe war that affect them and 
their families.

No, we’re not so presumptuous 
.is to try to tell them anything 
bout their part. And we're cer- 
alnly not gulng to put the matter 

on a sympathy basis The Itoys 
don’t want our syinituihy; they 
don't even want our money. Hut 
we assume they do and this Is 
-trictly an assumption, for they 
don't talk much about the things 
they really think about when they 
et in a serious huddle with theni- 
elves—we do assume that they

• xpect a square deal.
Wouldn’t you?

•
What is a aquare deal?
We wouldn't know. But we huve 

ur ideas. And many of them have 
••en picked up through observa- 
lon of boys Just old enough to 
iddle. who are willing to carry 
heir part of any loud, yet don't 
ant some whistle-prissy drugging 

ila feet; through seeing schoolboys 
.■illlng to get In the rough uiul 
umble of any football fight, and 

bearing their scornful ridicule of 
the alaay-brltches who's afraid 
ie'11 get his clothes mussed up or 
la shins barked; through noticing 

(he camaraderie uniong caddies 
many of whom have carried out 
age at the local golf course, and
■ re now carryftig a gun for us 
omewhere on n fighting front > and 

being slightly startled at their
billing way of avoiding those who 
re not regular fellows 
These hoys— the same lads the 

ilovernment la trying to train and
• quip and preserve through the 
moke of battle by the expenditure

■ >f any amount of money—expect 
■is to do some deep thinking and , 
»me real sacrificing. Just as they

■>ave done. We know they do 
I f  you doubt this, take time out |

■ nd talk It over with some service • 
■nan you know real well lie won't |
pen the subject. Hut If you work 

It right, you ran get his views.
None of the poppycock the ed

itor puts out while talking like he | 
|,leases to the men who like to 
relax With bull sessions or read . 
■consequential nothings to divert | 

their minds during periods of rest 
■re meant to be disrespectful. The i
■ illtor believes they understand 
this. At Isnst they don’t complain l
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Whirlwind Finish for Bond Drive Planned
0. S. Food Supplies to Equal 1935-39 Level

RATI0NIN6 CURBS 
PUBLIC DEMAND 
FOR FOODSTUFFS
G o v ern m en t to  T a k e  25%  

O f T o ta l P ro d u ctio n .

able to civilians during the same 
quarter last year 

Packing Interests have said that 
the government’s meat purchase 
program begun last fall necessitat
ed the institution of point rationing 
At that lime, packers were or
dered to reserve large supplies for 
the government, thus reducing the 
quantity for civilians 

But with the war boom increas-

truits; 7.9 for dry edim* pcaris, 
and 129 7 for potatoes 
It aliening Equalises BiMrihutinn.
According to the department of 

agriculture, the civilian supply of 
food per capita will he as great or 
greater than the prewar level 
and more equally distributed 
through rationing.

“ As a result uf increases in our 
military forces,”  the department

ing the general buying power of ■ ^  civilian population in 1943
the public, there was a greater de be m ore i.foo  000 smaller '
mand for meat The prevailing 
scarcity tended toward a bidding 
up of prices, with attendant unequal 
distribution. The government then 
stepped in with point rationing to 
assure an even distribution 

Since the last quarter of 1942. 
packers have slashed their supplies 
to civIHana Approximately 10 per 
cent for beef; 96 per cent for lamb, 

99 per cent tor veal Pork

Civilian food supplies will 
be smaller this year than wap 
¿irst predicted, but they will
approximate the 1935-39 to- ___ _  _ ________ R____
tal, with rationing spreading I supplies "will remain the same 
them out over a larger sec- j Pish Bappty Less,
tion of the population. The department's forecast also

The United States depart- ! foresaw a cut in fish and poultry, 
ment of agriculture made this 
assertion in a forecast which 
revised many of its earlier 
estimates.

In the face of the American 
farmer’s record production 
of all kinds of foodstuffs, the 
reduced civilian supplies can 
only be explained by the fact 
that the army, lend-lease und 
world r e l ie f  requirements 
will take 25% of the total out
put.

The pending United Nations food 
conference at Hot Springs, V«.. is 
expected to go a long way townrd 
determining the quantities und

other high protein foods. Total sup
plies of flab should aggregate 8.6
pounds pur person against the pre
vious estimate of 9.1 pounds, while 
28 4 pounds-of poultry should be 
available against the former expec
tation of 29.4 pounds

To counteract illegal operations 
In poultry marketing, the govern
ment took action against alleged 
violatorr in Chicago, in the first 
move of its kind in the country.

Charging that certain wholesale 
distributors were getting as much 
as 919 extra over the established 
price ceiling on coops, the govern
ment obtained warrunts against al
leged “ black market”  operators. 
Retail meat dealers in-the metro
politan Chicago area have com

character of foodstuffs necessary to I P'alne<l that they were \inablc to
meet the demands of the people 
now resident in occupied Europe 

In issuing its latest forecast, the 
department of agriculture predicted 
the biggest cut would take place in 
meat The department estimates 
that 134 pounds will be available 
per person against Its previous fig
ure of 138 pounds. This represents 
a reduction of about 1.8 pounds per 
month.

Packer Quotas Smaller.
During the present quarter which 

will end In June, packers will re
lease 2.390.006.000 pounds of meat 
for civilian consumption. This will 
allow for 65 per cent of the 1941 
sales for beef and veal; 75 per cent 
tor pork, and 70 for lamb 

The amount to be released falls 
3 per cent below the amount re
leased during the previous three 
months. 1t will add up to a 28 per 
cent drop over the total made avail-

buy poultry unless they paid ex 
travagant premiums for the fowls 
over and above the regular ceilings

The dej>nrtment also predicted , 
drops in supplies of lard, butter. ; 
margarine. citrus fruits, dried 
fruits, fresh leafy green and yel- ■ 
low vegetables, tomatoes, sweet po
tatoes and rice.

According to the department, per 
capita supplies of these foods in 
1943 will approximate 14 pounds for 
lard: 17 7 pounds f»r  butter; 3.8
pounds for citrus fruits; 41.5 pounds 
for canned fruits; 68 9 for fresh 
green and yelluw vegetables; 25 1 
pounds for tomutocs; 21 6 for sweet 
potatoes; and 4 9 pounds for rice.

The department had a good word 
only for canned fruits, dry sdlbla 
beans and potatoes Prospective in
creases in supply for these crops 
will assure civilians of a total stock 
per person of 7.0 pounds fur canned

than the average civilian population 
of the 1935-39 period, and the pro
portion of adult civilian consumers 
In 1943 will be smaller than 1939-39 
* "However, with mere people now 
able to purchase the foods which 
formerly were beyond their means, 
the demand for foods ha s more than 
compensated for th« difference in 
the civilian population in those two 
periods "

The department pointed out that 
huge army food requirements are 
based on a projected farce of 8.200.- 
000 men and the fact th.it the sol- * 
dier eats more than twice as much 
as the average civilian

The department's report closely 
followed one by the Office of War 
Information, in which the OWI said , 
food shortages this year will bring 
“ inconveniences”  and “exuspera- | 
tions”  to consumers, but will not ' 
affect their health

The OWI warned of an over-all 
cut of 8 per cent In the nation's 
1943 fin>d basket Th.- figure of 6 
tier cent depended upon good 
weather, the OWI said, adding that 
favorable weather would boost this 
year's crop yields 3 per cent over 
1942 The department of agricul
ture has called for an 8 per cent 
increase

The OWI stated that the army, 
lend lease and world relief would 
take 25 per cent of the total food 
output in comparison with 12 per 
cent In 1942 and 4 per cent in 1941 
Of the 25 per cent, the armed serv- ■ 
Ices will get 13 per cent

The 25 per cent cut leaves a sup
ply of 75 per cent to feed a popula 
tion of 93 per cent.

Because of strict controls, all the ■ 
food talk failed to stir a flutter of . 

i prices United States department 
of labor statistics show that latest i 
food prices hewed close to recent 
lines. Advances or declines wen- 
negligible

For Instance cereal product* 1 
only rose 0 9 per cent while meat 

i registered a fractional advance of 
0 3 per cent Grains dropped 0 » 
per cent; other foods 0 5 per cent 
other farm products. 0 3 per cent 
fruits and vegetable . 0 2 per cent, 
and livestock and poultry. 0 1 per 
cent.

“They Give Their Lives—You Lend Your Monuy”
U  S 1 reentry  Ue^m* Im en i

Aid to Enemy
“ Any American who wilfully 

neglerts to pay his taxes on 
time or to invest every cent he 
can in War Bunds is surely giv
ing aid und comfort to the 
enemy . . . We have a job to 
do and we are all called for 
service to our country. Our 
dollars are called to service 
too. Let us all ask ourselves, 
‘Shall we be more tender with 
our dollars than with the Uvea 
of our sons?’ ’ ’ — Secretary 
Morgenlhau.

WITH
THE COLORS

throw them to taking orders In
stead of suggestions.

You've bought War Honda We've 
bought War Honda. We may think 
vnu haven’t bought enough, and 
perhaps you don't think our pur- j 
■ haaoa have been very heavy. We 
may be a little hard In our views 
shout the way some folks cooperate 
n different projects, and then on 

•he other hand there perhaps are 
■hose who can figure out how we 
might he helping more 

But that’a neither here nor 
there. The situation demands ev
eryone figuring out his own plan 

at least at the preeeai stage of 
the game, flat we heeltate to think : 
what frame of mind some would be 1 
m «hautd we lose the war sad

Tills wur has grown out of the 
experimental stage Now were 
playing for keeps. If our tactics 
already settled upon by military 
authorities are wrong. God help us 
The politicians who cried. “ There ! 
ain't gonna he no war" hare si- 1 
It-n< <-d their sloppy nioulhlags. This j 
Is grade-A. unadulterated, stark 
mad war with all Its misery and 
inevitable consequences Don't you 
think It ain't, brother!

Unbridled hell is surely breaking 
loose on the Tunisian amt other 
fronts. Wur In all Its fury Is un
folding before our armed forces.

Blood and guts will be scat
tered over the face of the earth 
and spilled In the seven seas 
long before sufficient numbers 
of the eternally damned Germans 
and Jupunese sons-of-whatever- 
they-nre are finally shaken looae 
from their despicable, degraded 
lives on the face of this earth

It ’s not a pretty picture. You 
may not have to look at It -yet 
But It's going to be presented to a 
lot of us with a Jolt.

Kg! Raymond Adams and wife 
of Sheppard field spent the week 
end here with hla mother. Mrs. 
A J ( ’alder. Other visitors during 

! the week end were Mrs Raymond 
j {.owe and daughter, Joy, of Weath
erford

— ★  —
CpI. Mavis Hardy iMarvts Hardy 

according to the WAAC’s official 
record) returned to her station at 
Abilene Monday after spending her 

| two-day pass here with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs W. B. Hardy, 
t ’pl. Hardy had been In Dublin 
several days with a group of 
WAAC's on recruiting duty.

N Y A  to Train 
16-Year-Old Roys 
In Aircraft Work

A  Statement From 
The 2nd W ar Ix>an 
Local Chairman

National Youth Administration 
of fir In Is announced this week that 
authorization had been received to 
train a number of 10-year-old boys 
In aircraft sheetmetxl for work at 
the Consolldsted-Vultee aircraft 
plant In Fort Worth.

Il K Williams, official in ihaige 
| of the personnel work at the Waco j 

NYA War Work Training Center, 
and Marvin R Lamar. project 

I manager, were In llico Tuesday 
1 afternoon outlining details of the 
| new plan to Interested parties j 
I They Stated that boys 16 years of 
j  age and wtio had not yet n a< hed 
their 17th birthday, and girt- j 
IK through 2?« years of age upon 

«he completion of six weeks of 1 
I training at the NYA center, would 
[ he employ<-d Immedlatel. Iiy the i 
1 Fort Worth aircraft plant Traln-

Texas Parents 
Asked to Help 
Prevent Disease

Austin, April 27 - Asking the 
cooperation of all Texas parents 
in a campaign to stamp out pre
ventable disease* and Insure the 
highest possible health levels am 
ong the children of this State.
Governor Coke It Stevenson lias 
followed President Roosevelt's ex 
ample In naming May l Child
Health Day , .... .

Urging State wide cooperation | I'“ 1'1 * wal“ ' ,,f * IhW’ <’e'
In this campaign for child health

T.-Cpl. Leslie Patterson can't 
Illume us ulanit missing his paper,

promotion. Dr G eo W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, »aid today “ There 
is no more important phase of na
tional health than (hat of child 
health and the tragic annual death 
rate front diphtheria and smallpox 
la Indeed hard to understand when 
we remember that science has long 
•luce produced a successful and 
safe Immunization against both 
these diseases

Dr Cox pointed out the vital km 
portanre of child health to the 
total strength of our nation, and 
urged all Texan* to exert every ef

for his dad. W S Patterson, was ¡ fort to conserve and protect child
■ in the office Thursday and admit
ted that for three weeks he had 
neglected Ills son's explicit order 
on a slight change in address And 
here we've been talking our heads 
off to Lcs about his old pals, und 
him not even listening 

♦  —
T Sgt and Mrs Johnny It. 

Prater returned to their home in 
Lubbock Wednesday after spend 
Ing the Ranter holidays here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J W 
Prater, and brother. J. C. Prater, 
and family. They also visited Mrs. 
Prater's sister In Hamilton Tues
day. Sgt Prater la stationed at 
the South Plains Army Flying 
School near Lubbock.

wereRemember how scared you 
right after Pearl Harbor?

That's no circumstance to what 
we have to go through yet. unless 
we're awfully damned lucky 

Can you buy anothet War Rond

health not only through the appli
cation* o f positive health measure* 
hut also by reducing the Incidence 
of the more devastating childhood j 
diseases

Young children who are taught, 
personal hygiene who can live In j reported the 
clean homes, whose diets are care- j dred dollars 
fully supervised and whose young , 
bodies have been made Immune to , 
the ravages of such diseases as ; 
diphtheria smallpox and typhoid 
fever stand an excellent chance of
growing Into strong heslthv use-J ___
ful dtltens." Dr OoX said "It Is .
these hoy* and girl* whose health | M»U ELY HI Mr.wHK t >1 t

mouth plus room and laundry j 
while training and the starting t 
wage at the Consolidated Vultee 
plant i* $190 06 per month for the 
16 year-old boy* and $135 Oil per 
month for the young women ts to 
25 years of age

Mr Williams urged that all 
young people not now In school, 
and all High School Senior* con 
tact him any Tuesday from 3 to t I 
p m at the Hlco City Hall, or they 
or their parents write direct to the i 
NYA Center, P O Box 1123 j 
Waco. Texas

----------  -----  ,
FEED IH KAN »»> T K U  k 

Several sacks of a load of feed 
consigned to M< Ever 4k Sanders | 
were damaged and u tarpaulin lost | 
In a fire on the truck belonging tot 
t) K Allison Jr and parked In j 
his yard last Friday nlglit Allison I 

loss less than a him- . 
covered hv Insurance 1 

Firemen answered the alarm 
but Jesse Bobo and 0111« lit  Vis 
Allisons nelghlsirs. had assisted 
in controlling the blaze before j 
their arrival

Bar Rond sale* are only 
about tine-hall ol' a reasonable 
quota, ill those who ha*e not 
purchased bond* m i far are 
urved to do so It) Saturday 
night und all those who hate 
purchased bonds are urgently 
requested to double their sub
scriptions, whereier possible.

“The G e» eminent expects 
Mamllli n t minty to purchase 
8iil.tMMi.mi worth of bonds In 
this drlte. and unless we gel 
real he»} all of ns onr quota 
will not l.e rest riled, and we 
will be plsieil In the column 
marked ‘ In llie red.’

“ What an uuiortnuate posi
tion to occupy, when many of 
our boys are gli ing their li«c* 
on the liatllefronis and Gen
eral MacArthur I* begging for 
more planes and lauks and 
lighting equipment s< sorely 
needed to whip the treacher
ous Japs and the guilty Ger
mans.

“ This Is our last appeal to 
the people of Hlco and vicinity 
to do their fall duly by the 
purchase of War Ronds. Huy 
now. and bay until It harts. 
They give their lives we lend 
our money!"

J. H. RUSSELL, 
Local ( hum., ind War Loan.

°You ’ve Done Your Bit 
— Now Do Your Best 

Is Campaign Cry
If you don't plan to buy morn 

War Bonds during the time set for 
the Second War 1-oatn. you’d bet
ter stay home Friday aud Satur
day -or go fishing

The heat is on- the stark, sim
ple fact is that local quotaa have 
not been raised So volunteer 
workers have viewed the scene, 
estimated the prospects, and girded 
I licit loins fui an Intensive effort 
to put Htco and the county over 
the top

No one is going to be Intentlou- 
1 ally embarassed In the two-day 
tussle for timid dollars. The “pro
gram Is simple, straightforward

, and practical. •
Local committee members have 

taken upon themselves the r capon - 
, nihility for seeing that no one who 
I is able to buy Is overlooked. They 
; believe that most people Intend to 
do their hit. and eventually will do 
their best. But they hope to Im
press upon the public that good 
Intentions won't get the Job done;

' the situation demands avion — and 
1 quickly

Many of the committee are drop
ping their customary workaday 
affairs and devoting themselves to 
a last-minute stand In the interest 

' of this all-important campaign
Here Is the set-up
Committees will canvass the 

. town Friday to secure pledges as 
| to how many additional bonds pros- 
j peels can buy. This plan was 
adopted In lieu of a similar effort 
at Hamilton In which merchants 
are (wing asked to Invest total re- 

. receipts of Saturday’s business in 
| War Bonds, regardless of the 
: amount they have already pur- 
! chased The plan, suggeated for 
adaptation here by I Cominer,

| county chairman did not fully 
meet the local situation, where 
some merchants had already bought 
heavily and obligated themselves 
for what they considered the limit 
of their ability, and others 111 dif
ferent types of tiusiness aud pro
fession wanted their purchases to 
exceed the amount of their Satur- 

1 day's receipts.
■ Current Information on the 

progress of the drive will be an- 
I noun red from a loud speaker at 
Bond sales headquarters for the 
day, which will be established In 
the square at the First National 

1 Rank corner.
Arrangements have been made 

for the Hlco Baud to furnish mu- 
sic during the day. and application 

: blanks and supplies In the hands 
of ample and callable workers will 

, he provided
You can always make a good buy

j In Hlco
Saturday you will have an on.

\ poitun ty to make atiother of the 
I most Important purchases you've 
i ever made United States W 'if 
| Bonds reduced one- fourth from 
their maturity value, and better 
than gold not just as good

If you've already Ismght. buy 
again If you possibly ran Htco 
must not fall down on this war
time duty.

Lumber Firm 
Acquired Yard 
At Stephen ville

have âc 
Stephen

CpI and Mrs Orville Ogle have 
returned to Waco after spending 
several days here the first of the 
week with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs J F Ogle and Mr and Mra 

* , II. C Christopher CpI Ogle I* sta 
■ tinned at Rlackland Army Flying 

i School and Mrs Ogle Is employed

of those pictures of regular folks j Orvtlhp ' s «^ ^ h «  «''dolnit moot "ev

smile In return for your lending, _ _ _ _ _  ___  ___________1
them a hand while they need It

today ? Do you think you ought to? ,,onw, at Him Hand 
If you can and do. drop bark 
Borrow * window and see If some

any«

(Continued mi Page I )

and strength we ore safeguarding 
hv Child Health Day who will be 
the leaders of thst victorious snd 
peaceful era which we are fight
ing to bring about today.“

Probably anv of as renld buy 
more bonds. If they were up 
against totlgh •t»” »tlo||s which srs 
confronting our boy* all over the 
world Mnv more Rond* buy
now . . .  In the next two days

Let your scrap metal chase; ev
ery Hun from the place, come on 
with your scrap; win Army's grace

Last October when a number 
of soldiers from the 745th Tank 
Battalion at Camp Bowie came to 
Hlco to assist In the big scrap 
rampalgn the loeal citizen* opened 
their home* to the soldiers In ap
preciation of hla visit here with 
Mrs Mary Horton one soldier, ata- 
tlon now unknown wired her a 
lovely flower for Rsstet

Barnes X McCullough 
q ii I red ti lumber yard at 
ville through a deal closed this 
week according to II E McCul
lough. local manager of that ttrm, 
who handled the details of the 
trade. The newly acquired prop
erty. McCullough stated Wednes
day will be operated In connection j 
with other yards which hi* com
pany owns throughout Central 
Texas

W. E. 'Hale who moved with his 
family to Stephenvllle from Co
manche several month* ago. will 
be retained a* local manager there. 
McCullough stated 

No radical change In the poli
cies of the previous ownership, un- I 
der the name of H H Hardin, Is • 
contemplated for the Immediate I 
future except for the addition of a I

____________  complete line or l»u Pont paints •
. ♦ and finishes which are featured In I

l^rok Into your bank accoun i oth<.r mtrnw, *  McCullough yards I
and sec If you can't buy another j ______________  J

i Bond this month of some denoml I _
nation The boy* abroad will want | Frlendn. Texans countrymen, 
to hear that homefolks also are heed our plea The Array needs 
doing their part "rr«P  metal to bomb over the m

NERUM E STATION CHANGE
D R Proffitt, who last August 

celebrated his 14th anniversary as 
Magnolia service station munager 
In Hlco announced this week that 
he was retiring from that con
nection He has a statement in a 
display advertisement In this Issue 
of the paper explaining his rea
sons for this action, and outlining 

I his plans for the immediate future.
Bill McGlothlln, experienced In 

service station work and con- 
I nocted with the Magnolia station 
as an employe for a considerable 
time, has been announced as Prof- 

I fitt's successor He also haa a 
statement In this paper extending 

¡the public an Invitation to visit 
I him often
I.
I)tsasm

........HONE OF U$ LHCE
T V '
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Star Patient Leaves Pig Boat* Settles for Ten jap Ships
j | P ^  ■ i M i n p a i  i i

Capl L r iln  L. Pratt, I'll.N, com
manding adoer of 81. Albaaa naval 
hoopitol at til. Alhoao. N. V.. bids 
farewell la Urn lU r pntirni. S»r|l 
Barney R *u  of the l ’  S. 
an B—  learn  nlmnnt a 
new. Reaa «a *  promoted In 
fatal U  mrgcaal nrl

ml Um American
a year'« afrraUaa They are. M l le righi.

; Charlea K. Miller. Will tana apart, Pa.; 
i. h. C.; Lattar K. lahaaaa. A Un ala. On.; 
a.; and Unni. Caan. Will la na B. Perreh. CBN, 

Pa.. Ui

Biggest Bond Buyer The Mirror
come We have been working hard 

I on It the laat two weak*, and » »  
riant everyone to come help us 
make It a success 

i* !• is .  .lory of the Itu id fam
ily aho »an* to imprea* the next- 
door neighbor so he will buy an 
Insurance policy from John Hudd. 
the father of the family The oppoi 
tunlty to Impress the netohhor Kl- 
mer Wehle comes when Helen 

i Hudd brings home two young men

PaMItked by Mndeoi* cl
IIIM* NIGH N4 HtMH

IV i lM R L I  FKtH.KVB
Hico High School observed Holy 

Week with an assembly program 
laat Frldav afternoon The Seven 
Words of the Crusa were discussed i she met In ('hlrago. one of whom 
by seven students, each making an 1 Is supposed to be of the famous 
original and Inspirational talk on . Fairchild clan- hut maybe he Is. 
his chosen word Appropriate and maybe he Isn't come and see' 
hymns were sung by a high school i The play is full of wisecracks 
girls chorus and a grade school I and comedy There are other char-

I a< ier* nor mentioned the rest
Klvena c.lese. We read the Scrip- of 'he Hudd family and Aunt Pru-

coulda't got to Glen Rose i Suds 
City I?

Ada Loo Is always late to class 
and we wonder If the is late for 
her date* with J. B.

Ray. wonder what happened be
tween Frank and Jody? I bet J I). 
was in on their secret 

I Won ler why that boy from Ft 
Worth who visited Joyce was so 
hurt Saturday night You wouldn't 
know, would you. Martel?

Say, wbo were the two boys 
Joyce and Billy Jean saw in swim- 
piing late Sunday afternoon?

There Taally were a lot of cou 
pies together Saturday I'm begin 
lung to think the couples stay mad 
during the week and make up over 
the week end How about It, kids?

Wonder what's happened to Itaby 
lie doesn't write to his old flame 
as much as he used to Guess he 
has a new one

Wonder why a certain Soph 
thiuks some girls are talking to 
him when they are together and 
aay. “ Ar you kidding, and at your 
ag?" Do you know. Ikin’

I bet the band had a grand time 
Thursday night at Fairy.

Well, have you heard the latest? 
George and Jimmie are together 
again

I wonder wbo the cute little boy 
Is that llalu has her eye on now.

I wonder how Jaiurs llay B. and 
that Senior girl are grtlng along. 
We hope It lan I Jody, because '»he 
has enough on her mind already.

We often wonder what Norma J. 
W thought about Virginia C. go
ing with Newt Adams.

Shown above is Harry
ford. CleveUod lav ____________
who bam bowgbl II million dollar* 
worth af war bond* la the carrent 
drive. This amounl probably taps 
parchase* nl aa> slb rr Individual 
In the nailon Hoslsvd urged 
pie to bos ap to Irani af

ture ami M Idred Kelllhan said 
the pravsr. The speakers were. 
Patsy Pinson. Jimmie Ruth Thomp
son luivni Bii"- - ‘o ' Carolyn 
Hmlford. George Stringer Betty 
Mil.arty and Leroy Brooks Kev 
Ralph R Perkins said the bene
diction

All in Day's Work

HBNIOR
Say we arr not going to be 

Seniors much longer. Only two 
more weeks’ We can hardly rralue .

m  are so near the end o f1 
our high school days 
Here is a sentiment written by a 
Freshman in January. 1918 
"I long to be a Senior

And wear a cap and gown.
V dignified demeanor 

And a wise Socrattc frown 
I want to go out walking 

Without a chaperone.
Have the privilege of talking 

tin a way that a theirs alonei 
Yea, being a Senior Is my great

est dream. *
Just think o f go ng either nut or 

in
And being able to sing that sung 

with loyalty s gleam 
o h ’ That la the Ufa. but alas 

I have only mv gain
And ray green fish * fin "
I wonder if any of our fresh

men feel that way. I bet they do 
fton t forget about the Junior 

pray tonight at the High School 
Auditorium at 9 no o'clock 
mission Itk- and !V  
going to he good

druce ant? Cousin Pamela front the 
«ountry. and others We offer you 
a full evening of entertainment.

The play begins promptly at 9 
o’clock Admission is 10c and 25c

We want to remind you again 
that we still collect old paper on 
Tuesday Please call the school 
before noon any Tuesday if you 
have some to he collected on that 
day.

■n Wan Rebind II
George "How did you get that 

swollen Jnw?" •
Bayuard: "Mildred «racked a

smile.”
George "Well?"
Maynard:’ It was my smile."

IHBT IOI.I BN
Wonder If Ltovd and Patsy liked 

Fairy a lot Huh. I*ntrirla?
Maynard and Mildred are still 

going together This looks pretty 
had eh Peggy A ?

Ray. Billie Jean you aorta get 
around, don't you? Let a see Carl. 
Raymond Ikmald. W K and Ikm 
Huh' or should I say. Wow!

Say. Jean, did you. Marroll. 
Claude and Newt have a good time 
in Stephenville. and how's the 
piano bench?

Sav Bvelyn did you and Kudy 
har• a good lime Friday and Sun
day nights?

Wonder why Frank G is so an
xious to practice the third act of 
the Junior play We bet Hilly Jean 
know* And by the way. people, 
don t ml»s "People Are Funny.” 

Sa» Mary Joyce P . ho* was the 
rodeo ? I bet John I) Slaughter 
knows

Wonder why Margie I-ee was so 
Ad happy Monda) Could ii hare U «1  

Me know it*  that Stanley came home for the 
People Are, week end*

her Pearl Harbor
First Patient How do you feel 

this morning?”
Second Patient: “ I feel like the 

bugs have opened a second front."
• • • •

■«art Tkrrb
Joyce: “ What did you snd Frank 

talk about T'
Judy: "Ob. kith and kin.”
Joyce: ” Ktth and kin?”
Jody "Yes. he said Can 1 kith 

you?' and I said 'Yes you kin,’
• • •

Write the Ben In Service
“ It Is not ttirlh. nor rank, nor 

state, but get-up-and-get that 
makes men great.”

• • •
I'nHj. U i w  Vk-tsry 

Wisdom Is in knowing what to 
do nest, skill Is In knowing how 
to do It. virtue Is in doing It.”

The Government expects Hamil
ton County cltixens to purchase 
1221.(*00.00 worth of War Honda 
during the Ind War l/oan. Unless 
we get real busy—all of us our 
quota will not he reached.

Funeral Services 
For Former Hico 
Citizen A t Spur

Funeral services for Mrs J. II.
Grace were held at the First Chris
tian Church In Spur Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 30 o’clock, with 
local ministers In charge Burial 
was in Spur cemetery.

The survivors are four children: 
Mral H K Dickson of Spur. Joe 
W Grace of Dallas. Miss N'iua 
Grace of Austin and Mrs. Helen 
Williams of Spur; six grandchil
dren ami one great-grandchild. A 
granddaughter. Lieut. Frances 
Springer of Huylor Kvacuation 
Unit, is now in overseas duly Her 
mother. Mrs. Witt Springer, died 
December 11. 1918. while her hua- 
liand was ovt-rieas l.ieut Springer, 
then an Infant, was reared hy 
Mrs Grace A sister, Mrs H C 
Hurrows of Stamford, also aur- 
vlvea

Mrs. Grace, whose maiden name 
was Miss Lillian Frances Heliums, 
was a native of Arkansas, and was 
horn January 26. 1874. She was a 
daughter of the lale Ml. and Mrs. 
J D Heliums, who moved to Tex- 
ss from Arkansas in 1878 when 
Mrs Grace was four years of age 
She met and married Dr. J. H. 
Grace, then a young physician, at 
Hico. December St. 1890 They 
made their first home there for a 
time. letter they moved to Roches- 

I ter. Rule and Stamford. In 1911. 
I when Spur was less than two years 
j old. they moved to Dickens County 
1 where they hade (Heir home until 
their demises. Dr. Glare passed 
away In 1934.

Karly In life Mrs Grace made 
a profession of Christianity and 
became a member of the Christian 
Church, living a member of that 
church until her death. She al
ways manifested that pioneer at
titude and was always ready to 
assist those in need who came her 
way She had hosts of friends who 
revered her because of the high 
type o f life she lived. She always 
tried to do her part in life.

The business firms In Spur 
closed doors for one hour during 
the funeral Wednesday out of res
pect to the family. A large number 
attended the services.

Will we do our duty, or slutII we 
allow our community and county 
to he placed ''in the red” column? 
The next two days will decide the 
matter Think It over Huy Bonds

2fcSV

CURB SERVICE
Discontinued for 

the Duration
—  PLEASE CO-OPERATE W ITH  US —

•  OUR FO U NTA IN  Will Continue 
to Be Operated As Efficiently as 
Possible.

Certain items are no longer avail
able in abundance at any fountain.
W e wish to thank our customers 
who have been so considerate of 
our position in not being able to 
get everything they have learned 
to expect here. If it is to be had, 
we will continue to make every ef
fort to supply your needs.

•  DRUGS A N D  ^PRESCRIPTIONS 
As Always, Will Receive Our First 
Consideration.

No effort will be spared to serve 
and accommodate you in any way 
possible during times of illness 
. . .  or for the commonplace little 
items our customers realize are 
more dependable when they come 
from a reliable drug store.

Corner Drug Co.
Poultry Remedy Headquarters

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mrn a board victory »bip. that 
pan the arraaa carry lag vital car- 
M . to oar armed farce, abr.ad 
are their dally dalle, to periarm
ml arr rxrcoted with a will aad 
rmlrr. Here we me bearded bo.ja 
art R.ih aa hr apllee. a tea-la. *i 
nr .board a ream) »cm r.hrre la 
le Parlile.

Funnv T h e y  helped u» .dvrrtlae | The» aay Billy K '» awing under 
•ur play mi we are doing out heal the oak waa occupied by the aad 

to reciprocate at ace we Senior* j and the glad Tueaday night
die aiwaya -ad* to do our pait M J H aad P K W. glad 
Me are no* conceited either, are I Say l » la  Mae t hear that you

and f ’loyla patched thing, up Sun- 
da) « r  were thev ever broken?

M nder why l»u iae N. waa ao 
mad Sunday afternoon Coutd it 
have been that .he waa left and

Jt NIIIR NEWS
Tonight la the night for otir 

Junior play ao don't forget to

*
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★

Randals Brothers

OUR STORE W IL L  ( ’LOSE AT 6 P. M. EACH D AY  

EXCEPT SA TU R D A Y  FOR THE DURATIO N

Making Every Effort
TO CARRY A

COMPLETE STOCK OF M ERCHANDISE!

IF IT IS TO BE FOUND, W E  H A V E  IT.

*  BUY  W A R  BONDS A N D  S T A M P S -------- *

Randals Brothers

Watch This Space
Next Week

— For —

Important Announcement!
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Keeney's Hatchery and Feed Store *
HICO, TEXAS
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Salem
—  B y  —

Mrs. W. C. ItoRera
♦ ------------------------------- «

Mr. U d  Mr*. R. M Sava*.- had 
as (Meat* during the weak enl 
their tw o. daughter*. Mrs Elbert 
Patrick and young son of Italia*, 
and Mr*. Truitt Darby and bus- 
hand o f Klngarlll*: also Mrs Sav
age’s brother. Mr. C. K. Britton, 
and w lf* of Milwaukee. Wisconsin 
They attended a family reunion at 
the home o f their parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. J. 8. Britton, of the Corinth 
ronuaualty.

Pet. Estes MrHutlre 1* visiting 
his parent* here during his fur
lough from an Army camp In the 
West.

Mr. J. D. Isunhert has been here 
from Rorger the past few days 
visiting hi* wife. Mr*. Lambert, and 
children.

Miss Jerry Hood spent the week 
end at Highland visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Hood.

Mrs. W. E. Koonsman spent lost 
week visiting her son and family. 
Mr. aad Mr*. Raymond Koonsman. 
and children at Klker's Gin.

Mr*. EMon Roger* and Mis* 
Melba Jean of Port Worth spent 
the week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Rogers and Tina.

Mr. and Mr*. H. G. Driver and 
daughter. Mia* Nora Mae. attended 
the show at Stephenvllle Sunday 
afternoon.

Harold Derrick and Rudolph 
Koonsman took dinner with Mr 
and Mr*. Homer Koonsman Sun
day.

Several from this community at
tended the rodeo at Dublin Satur
day aighk

The Salem school aad patrons 
had their aanaal April picnic and 
Easter egg hsat last Friday. It was 
well attended. Everyone had a good 
time aad plenty to eat. with hall 
games In the afternoon.

Mr. John Laaey of Weatherford 
was her* last week visiting rela
tives aad friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Martin and 
son. Ray. spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J F. Blackburn o f Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Mayfield Sr. 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Forest Mayfield 
and little son o f Duffau and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Noland and daugh
ters spent Sunday In the home of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ira Noland and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Mingus and 
Mrs. Guy Raklns and son. Don. of 
HIco spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W K 
I-ambert aad children.

Misses Lorene and Charlotte 
Frost of Furl Worth spent the 
week end at the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L  J. Frost and 
daughters. Misses Frankie and 
Diets. They were accompanied by 
their frtenda. Misaea Eunice lliah- 
op. Blanche Lord, and Amie Bil
lingsley. also of Fort Worth

Mrs. W. II. Koonsman has re
ceived word from her husband, 
Pvt.* W. H. Koonsman. that he has 
bees released from the hospital at 
Camp Freeman. Indiana, where he 
has been stationed

Salem school has three new pu
pils. They are Raymon. Lena Muc. 
and Lyvonne Bright, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bright of 
Elk City. Okla.. who are here vis
iting in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ira Bright.

Meet the People . .
(Each week In this spa 
aad word portrait of i

ica w ill ba pr»**nt.ri a picture 
aomaona whuaa nama Is new*.I

#Georgia ( “ Old Blood and Outs” ) Patton, who 
used to inspire his men with threats of what he 
would do with the Germans when he got them 
within gun range, Is now helping to hold those 
same “ German so-and-so’s" precariously at 
bay between his own forces and those of Mont
gomery's Eighth army.
aAltarnately called reckless and fearless, 
Lieut. Gen. George Smith Patton was given an 
opportunity to win or lose by his tactics when 
he was chosen to succeed Major General Fre- 
dendall as commander of the central sector in 
Tunisia. That he has to far made an excellent 
showing Is In part due to the undeniable fact 
that the Allies are more alert today than they 
were when Rommel's tanks slipped out of Fa Id 
Pass almost within view of our high commund. 
• But undeniable, too. is the fact thut Patton's 
swashbuckling technique took Casablanca, 
impressed the French and awed the Spanish. 
In many ways a pioneer. Patton is a former 
cavalryman who organised the first {]. S. tank 
brigade In World War I. Later (1M2). in heat 
as in ten ae as hta unprintable vocabulary, he 
whipped into shape our Desert Training renter 
in California.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M ilt Stell« Jones, Locel Correspondent
Mrs. Janie Main was taken to i 

Fort Worth Monday for treatment 
in a hospital there. Mrs Word I 
Main stayed with her a few days. 
She returned home Friday and waa 
about the same.

Mrs. Squires and her daughter. 
Mrs. Phillips, visited In HIco this

General MarArthur and his brave 
boys are crying for more planes, 
tanka, etc.—boys are losing their 
lives for the lack of them. We are 
merely aaked to lend our money 
on the beat security In the whole 
world. Buy Bonds—today!
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Down In the Solomons and on the 
African coasts the C raced lie Beet or 
tank lighter played a most Impor
tant role In landing our invasion ar
mlet. These self-propelled, light . . . 
test boats haul tank*, artillery and 
sthar equipment from the big (hips 
off-shore to the beach heads.

for they are assentisi to the success- 
M  operation of the war. They are 
jBgd* la several sises from small 
•tty-footers, costing about 12.40* to 
(Bo ME MO-tonnors costing oiouad 
EW.no. Your purchase of War 
floods every payday will M B  pay

V. S Trasse»» I

The First National Bank
MCO, T U A S

'F ifty , th ru  Y  tars 1m
i t

Luther Llnch Is in the clinic at 
the Scott A White Hospital In Tem
ple.

Pvt. Horace Phillips returned 
back to camp in California Mon
day after a visit to his mother 
and grandmother. Mrs. Sqlures

Mrs Scales had another stroke 
Monday night. No hopes of her 
recovery.

Mr. John Jackson died April 25 
In Gorman Hospital. A more ex
tensive notice will he carried next 
week.

Mr Bill l)uwson from West Tex
as came in Wednesday night to 
see his sister. Mrs. Scales, who is 
very III.

Lawrence Harper, who works in 
Dallas, spent the week end here.

Mrs. McDonel received a letter 
from her son l.ee who has bee-, i 
overseas He Just had arrived In 
n naval hospital in San Diego, he 
said. but wasn't serious The .etter 
was received April 2S.

Billy Jack Blakley. who works 
in IMIlaa. spent the week • nd with 
his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Fouts of 
Dallas came in Saturday 'or a visit 
of a week. He Is on his Vo-ation 
They will visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs McDonel

Mr Alev Henderson of Eastland 
visited relatives here this week

Annie Mae Wright returned home 
Saturday from Mexico, after a 
visit since November.

Travis l^saiter of Cisco spent 
the week end with his sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Henrietta l«ua*lt**r and 
children

Mrs W R Henderson of Dun
can, Okla.. spent Sunday and 
Mondu> nights with her slater. Mrs. 
Harrison ilollan

Mr and Mrs Leonard Kineannon 
and children spent the week end 
with his slater. Mrs. Wince Per
kins. They live at Rluffdale

Mrs. Maude Seals of Fort Worth 
is visiting her brother and slater- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hudson

Mrs. Wince Perkins and daugh
ter. Ruth and Mrs. Hugh Harris 
were In Hico Friday.

Mrs W. H. Loader Is In Fort 
Worth with her daughter. Mrs 
Nystel. who Is very 111.

Mias Rudelle Blue, who works in 
Meridian, spent the week end with 
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Phials Grave* and 
sons have returned from Bay
City, where be ha* been working.

Mrs. Dunn returned home Wed
nesday from I-o* Angeles. Califor
nia. wher* she visited her son whoi 
la stationed at Camp Blythe j

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly of Ran An-1 
tonlo spent the week end with;
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert * 
Hensley.

Mr T  P. Owens, who has been I 
ill for some time. Is able to come 
to town, of which hts friends are 
glad. He looks well

Mr and Mrs Ralph Bradley and
children. Mrs. ('. H. Tidwell, and 
Mrs. W. R. Oldham spent the *reek 
end in Reaumont

Miss Jo Heyroth of Han Antonio 
spent the week end with her sis | 
ter. Mrs Mary Gregory, and her | 
brother. Robert Heyroth. and wife i 

Mrs U D Oldham and Ml»» 1 
Helen Stephens were in Stephen-1 
vllle Thursday.

Mrs Teddy Parrish, who works'

in Dallas, spent the week end will) 
her parents. Mr. and Mm W A 
Pylant

Mrs T. <’ llovey wan in town 
Saturday for the first time since 
her operation She looks »e il and 
her friends were glad to see her 

Mrs Eddie H. Cunningham alio 
works lu Fort Worth, spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J K Lawrence

Mrs Mayme Tucker an* baby of 
Waco visited her cousin, Mrs Pike, i 
this week

Mrs Rert Crump and her sister. 
Miss Mae Chaffin of Dallas spent 
the week end here wllh their par 
enta. Mr and Mrs (!. W Chaffin 
Their mother accompan - I them 
home for a visit

B N Strong Jr., who has been 
ill fur some time, has Improved so 
that he is aide to be at h no His 
friends were glad to see him

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oooiman of 
Dallas spent Sunday with her par
ents Dr and Mrs. Pike

Mrs. Tidwell's class of girls put 
on an Easter program which was 
fine and enjoyed by ail We had 
<U at Sunday school. Those that 
don't attend the other Sunday 
school are invited to come to the 
Methodist church. Mrs Pike's 
class will put on n program the 
second Sunday in Ma>

Guy Main Jr., who is in the Na
vy. spent Sunday with hi* mother.

Pvt John McKIroy. who is sta
tioned in Waco, visited bis slater. 
Mrs. Pat Polnac. Saturday They 
spent Sunday with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. McKIroy. near Hico 

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Phillip* and 
daughter. Ruby Ellen, »pent the 
week end in Turneravllle with re I 
ativet.

Mr and Mrs. J. E lotwr.nc* 
received word recently that their 
son. Roy I Brody I had been seat 
across Roy's many friends hope 
be will moke It all O. K and be 
back at borne in the near future.

Jimmie Hudson spent the week 
end in Cleburne with her grand
mother. Mrs John Hudson

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wllkeraon 
and son of Cisco spent Sunday and 
part of Mdhday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Kraemer They had 
the hide of a kangaroo which 
their son Ward, had killed He Is 
In Australia The kangaroo weigh
ed Jbo pounds I saw the hide It 
will be made into a coat for Ward 
after It Is fixed In the proper 
way

Mrs .Melvin Iaiwrence of Wichita 
Falls and her sister. Mrs Galloway 
of Dublin, spent Monday here with 
relative*

A miscellaneous shower was 
given to Mr*. James Porter Sat
urday afternoon at the home of

Mr» H H. Echols by Mrs Hilly 
Echols. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Edgar lluHim k When the gueals 
would arrive they were served 
with punch and cookies. f hlch 
were fine Had some games then 
the many useful gifts were brought 
In All were carefully unwrapped 
aud Inspected All were nice and 
pretty, and very useful. Madelyu 
thanked all for the nice gifts 

Mrs C. It. Conley spent from 
Wednesday till Saturday in San 
Antonio with her son

Mr. Taylor Passe« Away
Mr Mattie l.ee Taylor was horn 

December 23. is*!* in Duffau.
Krath county, and passed away at 
his home April 1!*. 11*43. at the age 
of 53 years 3 months, and 27 days : 
Mr. Taylor was converted at the 
age of 16 and united with tbe 
Methodist church and held mem
bership at the time of his death

He was married to Miss Mary 
Ferguson Dec. 23. 11*11 To this 
union were born three children, all 
of whom passed away in infancy |

Those that knew him said bej 
was a good man I dldn t know hlin 
but those that know him all apeak 
well of hiut and say be wa* honest 
and hard-working He had been ill 
for some time. He was a defense 
worker and got 111 aud wanted to 
be at home when he died He very 
quietly pasted away- his work ia 
done.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by one brother. John Tlbb Taylor 
of Iowa, two slaters. Mrs Ora 
■Martin of Archer City and Mrs Ka
tie Rucker of Iredell.

The runeral waa held in the 
Methodiat church tb* following 
day. with Mr. Barrow ia charge. 
Rev. Greebon preached the fu
neral ia tbe presence of a very 
good crowd of relative* and 
friends Other relatives and friends 
along with hit family mourn his 

i passing
Tbe remains were laid to rest la 

the cemetsry east of town The 
wife and other relatives have the1 
sympathy of thetr friends

A Party Line 
With Uncle Sam

Your telephone is on a party line today— a party line 
with Uncle Sam. He has to make a whale of a lot of 
calls— and he's in a desperate hurry. You can help ease 
the load on war calls by:

1. Looking np tke number in your telephone 
directory before calling. (Wrong numbers 
take three people’s time to no avail).

2 . Making your conversations ns brief as pos
sible. (It’s surprising bow mnch can be

• throe m inutes).

3. A n s w e r i n g  yonr telephone promptly. 
(Saves a lot n? tim e).

4. Avoiding tke placing of non-essential cala  
to war-kasy centers. (C als to nearby 
points and non-defense centers may be

re freely).

w

Gulf States Telephone Co.

CAN TOU BUY ANOTHER BOND THIS WEEK?

DU PONT HOUSE PJUNT
K EEP S  w n  m ss W HITE

PAINT PROTECTION 
IS IMPORTANT NOW
b Because paint /irotecla 
J a w rica 'j tear equipment, 
i t  im m vital drf*n*r mate
rial. Dan' I teaate it. Apply 
Itearvjully protect • ngyour

MOTHER’S DAY, M A Y  9TH

T>AINT YOUR BOMB to gave it 
1  from deterioration ! Du Pont 
House Paint forma a tough, dur
able film which guarda the sur
face against rot and decay. And 
it gives you a phis value, too, in 
good appearance that lasts and 
lasts. That’s becauss . . .

FAINT 
IB “H I f  ft f  Afllfta*'

Like all paints, it collects dirt on 
exposure to tbe atmosphere. As 
time goes on, however, a fine 
white powder forms on the sur
face. This powder is washed away 
by heavy rains, carrying the dirt 
with it, and exposing a fresh 
whit* surface. This “ aalf-clana- 
ing”  process starts after a few

weather conditions. It may be 
delayed under unusual dima tic 
or dirt-eollaetiac esodi tionsia en

es m atariaU . Pain < mam ta  
ife lk flM n iiy o u rk w M . 

• A V I  W ITH PAINT!

ing qualities of ths film are not 
abnormally affected.

m  u b h t  co lon s , roo t

The new Du Pont Tru-Tint for
mula offers you lovely light col
ors with the earns "self-cleaning” 
properties.

Du Pont House Paint costa no 
more then other good paints.

Before you paint, be sure to 
roaeuh a reliable painter. He 
knows how to do the job right— 
how much or how little paint to 
m s . Hie skill means savings for 
you, aad paint conservation for

$3.15
g n L

Barnes &  McCullough
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F O R  P R O T E C T I O N  T H A T  L A S T S

It doesn’t take much in the way o f money to let her 
know you remember. Let us suggest some Ideal Gifts.

VERY SPECIAL V A LU E S  FOR A  
VERY SPECIAL DATE—

Smart Blouses in Pink,
Blue, Yellow, White $1.50 - $1.95

B a g s  and Purses 98c to $2.95
Collars ... 29e to 49c
Costume Jewelry 29c to 98c (plus tax)
Rayon Hose 79c to $1.49
Dorothy Perkins Gift Sets $1.50 to $2.00
White Linen Handkerchiefs 29c to 59c

Also See Our New Arrivals This Week In 
STRIPE JERSEY, R A Y O N  SEERSUCKER, PR IN TE D  

BIMBURGS, A N D  GABERDINES
All P e r f e c t  for Make U p  Dresses and Sports W ear.

J. W. R I C H B O U R G
D R Y  G O O D S

4 Cm < m HNM
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Hopeful Spring Planting

M MCuail-rlaM a>uw M il !• 
! M ,  at Ik* po.1. . » ™  at H i » .  Toaos. 
••A ar  th* Act o t  Cong rara a t  HaroS A 
irr» _____
"  S l'tM M 'U IPT IO N  r U U 'B S
IB Hlcu Trada TVrrOorr —

One Year )1 50
Six Month« 85c Three Month« 4»c 
tintola, Henilltes. Hoaaua. Erath aad O o  

aaaaeb» Couatiaa

line Year $1.00 Six Month« $t 10 
Three Month* SOc 

SERVICE MEN ANYWHERE IN 
T H E  W O R L I V —

©tie Year $1 SO Six Month* s5c 
Three' Month* 45c

« I l  «itlutrm i um « «»»<*«■• i 'A E H  IW
S P V A N C g  Papar »01 4 « «Haaaatlaaa« 
g h «e  tim « t i p i « «

ADvrwrvsiN«; i a t m
W A P !  AT  l i e  par «aluara ¡ark ear la  

•artloa. C o »«ra .t  rala . 'M>»n appllaattoa
N a t te »  of rKur.-k aa lattaia man «a » * * >

«  t a r f ,  of admiBoton io ma-la •kitnarlaa 
a t than*« ra » ie tto a . of r » p  aa 

I l f  all m attar not l a a t  will *>a W
frvr •» rtoffular FW«toW
■T W IN  I 'M  rhar«a  * to Ada •‘ fcarra-l wa r
to «lem* n ia lon—  rari a ta« —o u i««  ar  
tonata ariti» -hr Narra E r*  Ira

Aaa rrra»aa**i,a rd lrrt lo a  op-.a thr -kat  
to-rrr of aaa  prraon or firm  opora -ln r *- 

■ radomna a ll l «o «ladla and promptla 
•ipoa -a l i la ,  atamttoa of ta# 
ot to T*r a re Ir la la oaaattnn

N i r o ,  T exan , k r  Ida  » ,  1 p r it  Ht, 1913.

TH \N>l*iiHT%rH>N 
FIGHT*

One of the inuihfti Ion« time 
p r o b l e m *  .»ut nation need* to solve
1« that of transportation

Darin« thus war the railroad* 
have been doln« a marvelous Job 
S o  are the nation's truck operator* 
th e  barite line*, the shlpptn« in 
d u s t rv and. of course. the aviation , 
transportation lines.

But under the surface there ha* ( 
been a bitter fight going on be 
tween competing meth»*l* of Iran* 
poriat'on The trucking and barge 
operator* say that the railroad* 
are trying to ruin them by bach 
lng state regulation» to Interfere ! 
with their operation The railroad* 
claim that the truck operator* and 
bus compan >** are getting away 
with murder that the railroad* 
are paying taxes and Rubmitting to 
regulation* which make tt difficult 
fug them to compete with highway 
t ran «port at ton

During the war atrht govern 
merit regnlat on may he ne»-c*«ar* 
blit to preserve free enterprise in 
the big transportation Induatrv af 
ter the war ih»- mmpcting In-tu- 
trie* must end thetr rlrkHir ftgh' 
Otherwise government < ontrol of 
transportation I* inevitable

HI tt k «AR hFTN

From now on It la pretty much 
UP to the people whether bta- k 
market* flourish or are wiped out 
of existence

The Office of Price Admlnutra 
tlon ha* ael up adequate machln 
ery for preventing inflation and 
«mothering black market* Price
Ceil ing* have been *et for all foods 
and other product* which would 
be tempting to black market op 
arators, If the people refuse to 
pay price* higher than those cell 
lng* black market* can t survive

There will he many a tempta 
tlon to take advantage of black 
market otter* of g «*1* which are 
temporarily not available through 
legal channel* Hut If any sDable 
number of u* give in to these 
temptation*, condition* can »non 
reach a point where we will have 
to rely on black market*.

If black market* get a permau 
ent hold the <*»i of living will go 
sky high To prevent rn-nous In 
flatlon It t* the duty of all ot us 
to refuse to pay higher than ceil 
lng price*.

To identify black market* we 
can fallow this general rule any
one who charge* more than estah 
H*bed celling price* I* a black 
market operator

TODAY
» a d

TOMORROW
Bj DON ROBINSON

E N E M Y  . . . .  sergeants
A number of the older group of 

about-to-be-drutted men with whom 
1 have talked are much more wor
ried about their contact with our 
own army than they are about 
meeting the armies of our enemies.

There are plenty of them who are 
eager to get their hands »in a Ger
man or a Jap. but they stay awake 
nights dreadmg the preliminary or
deal of being pushed around by a 
hard-boiled United States sergeant

These men. many of whom have 
reached a stage in life where they 
ordinarily givE orders, where they 
have considerable authority and 
where their personal interest* are 
considered by their superiors, rebel 
against the idea of suddenly being 
stripped of their civilian rank and 
returning Vo an otnee-boy statu* in 
the army.

Report* from those already in
uniform don't add much comfort 
s ■rtr find that they can acclimate 
themselves to the "new order" but 
Uie majority suiter from severe 
spells of disciplinitis. One of them 
summed up what 1 believe Is the 
feeling of many when he wrote me, 
"Until 1 see a German uniform. I 
am afraid I shall continue to pic
ture the enemy as a guy wearing 
sergeant'* stripes."

D IS C IP L IN E  . . . n ew com ers
1 don't suppose there Is >n entire

ly satisfactory remedy for this situ
ation. When the army must be add
ed to at the rate uf 300.000 new sol
diers a month, we cgn't expect that 
the personal attitudes of each man 
can be given tou much considera
tion.

But. looking at it from sidelines, 
it would seen, to me that tome sub
stitute might bw found for the old- 
fashioned type of army discipline 
l suppose that the leguiar army 
men who have beer through the 
mill, might have some objections 
to making things too pleasant for 
the new-comers, but since our army 
will be 95 per cent new-comers by 
the end uf the year, proper training j 
rather than proper kowtowing | 
a. -old be the chief consideration

In 1939 there were only 187 Had 
mrr> in our regular army plus-about 
120 000 reserves and 200.000 Nation
al Guardsmen At the end of this 
year there may be 10.000.000 men 
in khaki. Those 9 500.000 new men 
are joming the army to help win 
thi* war and have no thought of 
niaku i  the army a career. They 
want to learn whatever tt la neces
sary tor them to learn to tight to 
the best uf their ability It seems 
quite possible that this trstntng 
could be best administered by ofli- 
cers who are Encouraging, helpful 
and respected without the assist
ance "f sergeants who sneer, bellow 
and glare

Nazi Tank Destroyer Used Against Enemy

A Gei y  er, equipped with 7 S-min. f « s  and
trola far eperaUng farward ar backward, captured in a battle with the 
10th panser dlvlaiaa hi Tunisia. Is shown abave. The D. 8. star 
painted aa the tank destreyer which was then aaed against the 4

Relatives* Friends 
Pay Last Respects 
to C. E. Connally

Burial Here For 
Hico Man Who 
Died In Temple

Mitcy’ Man O' War Ulapiain Decorated ; Jal*s I,elP Fanner

D IF F IC U LT IE S 3M
The army has released a number 

t men who are fiver 38 years old 
lo-cau»« it hss found it difficult to 
rru* them into .the army's melting 
p- t Some hpve been unable to 
stai d the geft and othwri have been 
t"»' insi-tant about hanging an to 
their individuality.

But J these men are healthy and 
able to pass the army physical ex
aminations, they might well be of 
greater service to the army than 
S"me uf the younger men who lack 
maturity of fudgment and expert- 
rr -r Perhaps they should be 
trained separately frisn the younger 
men and trained for work which is 
not quite a* »trenu us at that done 
by the boys of 20. but certainly 
tli-re ts no reason why healthy 
men under 45 can t be of real use 
to their country In the armed 
forces

If the army enn't handle this 
group under Its present training 
methods. It vetniid seem wiser to 
change the methods rattier than to 
get rid of the men If tbe war Utia 
as l og as some people think it will, 
a lot f men over 38 will be needed, 
ind the army ought to w >rk out 
ii m how it g*n make good soldiers 
if ¡hem it necessary My first rec- 
if mend a! ion i* to put them under 
».grants who don't growl

today there are many little mea 
doing a big job la aviation, prov
ing again that thrrr I» a tiK hi- in 
the war effort for everybody. Here 
a fellow worker help* a diminutive 
pal puní h Uie time clock at a New
ark. N J . airplane plant, where 
midgets do work as inspectora in
side wings sad other tight apota.

Lieut. Gen. George R. Patton Jr. 
pins the Silver Star on the breast of 
Chaplain Leon N. Ooraline af New 
Boston. Texas, la Tunisia. Chap
lain Ooraline wua a target of d im  t 
enemy artillery, but acted a* a 
guard while a companion destroyed 
the abandoned guns and material.

Through arrangements made by 
Secretary af Interior Ickea with the 
War Reiaeatlon authority, former 
baseball player ham Rit e ha* three 
Japs tram the Internment ramp 
In Arianna helping him in his big 
poaltry business near Washington, 
D. C. The Japs are American-born.

Following are answers from the Bureau of Selective Service of the War Manpower 
commission to pertinent inquiries concerning the revision of Selective Service classifi
cations which was recently announced. © „ . ___ ________________________________

Q. What Is the M a la  effect of the revision?

»I»V I binding

A Elimination of dependency deferment for 
all registrants except those who maintain bona 
fide homes with children, those whose induction 
would cause extreme hardship to a wife, child, 
or parent with whom they maintain bona fide 
homes, and registrants with dependents who are 
necessary to and. regularly engaged in agri
culture.

Q. What happens to registrants in Classes 
III A and II I  -B who had been deferred because 
ef collateral dependents er a w ife only?

A Local boards, reclassifying them, will con
sider whether such a registrant is available for 
induction in the military forces; or, if he is a 
conscientious objector, for assignment to work 
of national importance under civilian direction; 
or whether he should be deferred for occupation
al reasons, or because induction would cauffh 
extreme hardship to dependents.

<|. Who are recognised as depandents far 
classileatian af registrants In Class 1II-A?

A. Children who were born not later than 
September 14, 1942 The "imminence of seleo- 
tion" provision has been eliminated, but the 
rule is continued that dependents acquired on 
or after December S. 1941. when war was de
clared. will not be considered aa a basis for 
deferment Any child bom on or after Septem
ber 15, 1942, therefore, will be considered as 
having been conceived on or after December 8, 
1941. and therefore will not be considered as 
cause for deferment unless medical evidence 
established that birth was delayed.

Q. Are aaly registrants with child ran eligible 
fas Class Ifl-D  classtgcatiaa?

A No A registrant is placed in Class III-D  
If his local board determines that his Induction 
would result ui extrem e hardship and privation 
to a wife, child, or parent with whom he main
tains a bona flde fam ily relationship in his home.

A. Not necessarily, the local board aril) 
aider only whether or not the dependent, or de
pendents. could work, as a factor In determin
ing whether they could maintain themselves. If 
their financial income were limited to the allot
ment and allowances they woukl receive 
9m  registrant is

+ C M O U IÈ .......
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ants or wives ooly, will their occupational status 
be considered?

A. Yes. In such reclassifications, local boards 
are specifically instructed to consider whether 
the registrant who, according to selective serv
ice regulations, is no longer entitled to depend
ency deferment should be placed in Class II-C 
because of agricultural occupation, or in Class 
II-A  or Class II-B by reason of being a necessary 
man in nn activity essential to the support of 
the war effort.

Q. When a man la placed la Claaa I-A will he 
he Inducted Immediately?

A. C ass I-A meana that the registrant is 
available for Induction. Such registrants will 
be called, in the sequence of '»heir order num
bers and, insofar as possible, in the following 
order: single men with no dependents, single 
men with collateral dependents, married men 
with wive* only, and finally, when the specific 
order is issued, men with children. An order 
to report for induction is mailed to a registrant 
at least 10 days before the time specified for 
reporting.

q . What is the draft status of a man 38 years 
old or over who was lndnetad Into the army 
hut is transferred to the Enlisted Reserve Corps 
to engage la agriculture or other essential ac
tivities?

A. lie  remains in Class I-C. whicli is for regis
trants who have been inducted into the armed 
services, as he is still under the jurisdiction of 
the war department and subject to recall by the 
army if he fails to engage in essential work, 
leaves such work, or his m ilitary service is 
needed

q . Are any men S8 years old, or over, liable 
for induction?

A. Yea, men in Class IV-H, 38 through 44 
year* old, are deferred from induction from 
military service, if they are otherwise eligible, 
only because neither the army nor the navy are 
accepting men more than 97 years old for in
duction, xrith the exception of certain needed 
skills or waivers in the cases o f "non-defer- 
rabies." These registrants are being reclassi
fied in the same manner aa Vie younger regis
trants to determine the availabffity o f each 
should the armed forces change their present 
policy. Men 45 to 68 years old (Class IV -A ), 
were compelled to register on April *7, 1942, 
but ere specifically exempted by law from mili
tary service They have been claaa tiled ac
cording to their civilian occupations, skills and 
aptitudes, hut they cannot he inducted into mill-

law

After a lingering illne** of sev
eral months, one of liico's best 
known cltlsen*. Kdd. ('onually, 
passed away at hi* home Wednes
day noon. He had r«*ielve<l every 
medical attention ut the eommand 
of doctors at the Gorman Hospital 
for several weeks, but when in* 
condition became more grave last 
week his r«'que»t to tie brought 
home was granted

Serviov* inert conducted Thurs
day at 3:00 p in. al the Hico Cem
etery. where Interment was made. 
A large concourse of relative* and 
friends Joined the funeral cortege 
ut Harrow Funeral Chapel, where 
they had assembled to pay their 
last respect* to the departed Ar
rangement* were in charge of 
Barrow's.

| Pallbearers were J II Ratliff, 
George Tabor. Wallace Ratliff. 
L. A llick*. II I). Knight, and 
Ira Johnson Flower hearer* 
were M uses Joyce Gandy. Mar- 
garet Kills. Jimmie Ruth Thomp- 
Min. Billie Jean Williamson larlu 
Mae Hendrick*. Mary Nell Han
cock. and Mr* J. It lUHiff. Mr*. 
Jim 1» Wright, ami Mr* Wallace 
Ratliff

Klder Stanley Jiiesei ke, long
time friend of the Connally family, 
officiated at the last rite*, and in 
a very capable and touching man 
Her paid tribute to the memory 
of the man who hud made so many 
friends during his earthly exist
ence.

Morn May 17. lS7t! at McGregor, 
TexHH. Chan. Kdward Connally was 
married to Ml*» Leila Hefflngton. 
To this union were born four sons. 
Ray of Kan Antonio. Ruck and Kdd 
of Luhh M'k. and Ralph, who died 
In 1930; and two daughter* Mr* 
Blanche ilick* of .McGregor, and 
Mr* Joule Smith of Kllvcrton. He 
I* also survived by six grandchil
dren and I lire«' brothers. I)r. W. P. 
Connally of McGregor, Bon Con
nally of larraine. Texas, and Nep 
Connally of Post City, Tcxhr

Moving to the vicinity of Hico 27 
years ago with his family, Mr 
Connally became well known a* a 
splendid citizen and his ncighbor- 
IlnesB was enjoyed by many around 
him The frieud* he made join in 
extending sympathy to the be
reaved relative*

Dry Fork
— By —

Johnnie Ruth Driver 
4 ----------- -------------------- ©

I Several person* from thi* com
munity enjoyed the play at Fairy 
last Thursday night.

Murrell Able* wa* a buslne** 
visitor In Huinllton Monday morn
ing

Miss Dorothy Itox. who t* at
tending school at IVenton. spent 
the week end with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr* Jack Box

J I*. Columbus and daughter, 
Mr* Orval Bell, left Wednesday 
for Sanatorium Texas, to visit a 
few day* with Mis* Artie Cnlum 
bus

Frank Ttiompaon. former resi
dent of thi* city, who ha* been 
making hi* home In Cameron 
and Temple for several month» 
died suddenly last Friday, April 
2.1. In Temple Mr und Mrs. Thomp 
son have been living In Cameron 
tor the past year, and on January 
1 of thi* year Mr. Thompson was 
transferred to Temple whore h> 
was employed by the Temple Pro 
dure Company.

Funeral services were held at 
the Barrow Funeral Chapel her.
Usi oatuida} morning at 10:on 
o’clock with Rev. Floyd W. Thrash, 
local pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. Burial waa in
the Hico Cemetery.

Active palllM'urers were Tyrn» 
King. L. J Chaney. W. E. Ford 
Walter Pruitt. Grafton Warren, 
and f .  D Klchbourg.

Frank Thompson was born in 
lli«*> on February 11. 1908. and
grew to munliood here where he 
attended local schools and later 
entered busineas life. Most o f his 
career had been apent In the pro
duce litinlness. where he met hosts 
of people from every section and 
every walk of life, becoming Well 
known for his court«>oua treatment 
o f every age anil group.

On May 13, 1928 he married Mi»- 
irene l.eeth und to this union 
three children were horn: Wayn< 
Mildred, and W. I,. Thompson. He 
was converted and j«iincd the Metli 
odist church when about 14 years 
of age.

II«' Is survived by his wife and 
the three children; hi* father and 
stepmother. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson; thr«»e brothers. Win
field 'niompson of New Mexico, 
who was unable to be present. 1* 
nest of Abilene, and Avery of 
Hermlelgh. and a large numlx r 
o f relatives and a host of friend»

tory servie«

c u t i »  OF THAYkN
We are grateful to our many 

friend* for their klndn«»** and con
sideration during our r«*c«'nt be 
reaventen) Your sympathy ha* 
help«»! us bear our load, and will 
ever be remembered by us Mr* 
Frank Thompson and Children. 
Mr and Mr* Luther Thompson 
and Family, Mr and Mr* J W. 
Le»»th and Family,

Timely Matters 
Discussed A t April 
C  of C. Meeting

The April meeting of the HI o 
Chamber of Commerce was h> d 
at the Russell ffctel at R-4R p in 
on April 27th. with the president. 
Rev Floyd W. Thrash, presldl: 
Tb* following account of the me t- 
Uig i* taken from the note* o f t'.ic 
secretary. K. H Persons.

About 15 member* were present, 
und Rev Ralph K Perkin* li d 
A A Few ell a* hi* guest for Cte 
meeting

The matter of a baggage u id 
express room at the Katy stall-n 
was discussed and a prer'ou* lit
ter and telegram to F. W. Grn 
vice-president and general man
ager for the Katy at Dallas wi n* 
road to the chamber, together wi’b 
a reply In which It was Indicat 'd 
no change In the company's plan* 
would he made st this time. The 
ser retary was Instructed to write 
further with reference to the mut
ter.

The matter of securing canning 
equipment for lllco wa* discussid. 
and Messr* Perkin*. Russell and 
Stringer were named a* a commit
tee to go Into the matter and re
pot! what can be done along that 
line.

Th«^chainher voted to sponsor • 
War Bond ad In the Hico News Re
view at s cost of $9.00.

The question of cleaning up Pe* 
¡can Ktri-et South of Railroad Ave- 
land a I *o the City Park waa d !» 
I cussed and the Improvements com

mittee waa Instructed to go Into 
the matter at the next meeting of 
the «'tty Council.

I H AVE  SUCCEEDED
operator at Magatola Her»Ire Htotl—■II. K. Proffitt a*

la Hlro.
I am teklag this opportaalty to rxtead yaw aa lav
to il« lt  tkl* stolloa rftem.

I ASSURE YO U
A real service will he readered a servirà that will 
ger sad praaipt a retara.
Yoar patrwiuure will hr greatly apprfflalsd

« P M  Ff FRY DAY AYD HEYDAY, TOO
It I* time to give thst radiator a flush and have It ready tor 
pleasant summer driving- We specialise In Washing sad Lu
bricating your car

“We lave What la Yurged tor Year Can Yard.*
MEET RILL AT 1118 MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION

W . H. M cG LO TH U N

\
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Personals.
Mr. and Mr* J It. Bobu visited 

In Htephenvllle Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mr* It. L. Beaman 
and Pvt and Mr* Eugene t ’affey. j 
Mr*, t ’affi-y wuh formerly Ml«* Ro
berta Iteaman.

M. Lokqy returned ln*t week ¡ 
Mexico City, where he had | 

on a buMlnea* trip

radford Corrlaan of Huinllton 
a bufine«* visitor in Hieo la*t

|J. K. Ilarrlaou and O (i. ('olliu* 
Kbrt Worth apent the week end 

re with their wive*.

I We carry a full line of Paint* 
[r both tnalde and outside work 
jlCglnbotham Broa. A Co. 42-tfc

| J. J. Smith and C. C. Smith 
•nt the week end In Temple with 
re. C. C. Smith and children.

Ml** Dorothea llolladay left lu»t 
week end for Wheeler where »he 
will make uu extended vl»!t with 
her brothr, Hev. Oil* Holla lay. and 
family

SPECIAL« NOTICK 
Anyone wantiiiK name* und date* 

put on monumenta, *ee Prank 
Minali* Will have experienced 
man here Saturday to do the work 
Phone 172

BOSS SHOP, Jeweler. 45-tfc

|Mra. Settle Harney and children 
ved laat Friday to Valley Mill« 

■here they will make their new 
pme.

I BULK 8AI«T SAl.K. 
ply. Blair’a Tin A 

HIco. Texai.

Saturday
Plumbing

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mr* W F Handy were 
Mr and Mr* Walton Handy and 
children. Mi»* Rita Handy and 
A. J Jordan, all of Port Worth

MImm Su ralee Hudson returned 
to A uhII ii Sunday after HpendiliK 
the Easier holiday« here with her 
parent*. Mr and Mr* I«. I«. Mod 
non

Mr* Jim ThompHon and aon, 
Terry, of Denton »pent the week 
end here with Ml»* Jimmie Ruth 
and John Thompson who are muk 
in* their home here with tlielr 
grandmother. Mr* Terry Thotup 
aon.

Mi** Ruby I«cc Ellington of Port 
’orth «pent Monday and Tuesday 

e with her parent*. Mr. and 
ra. J. H. Ellington.

Mr. and Mr*. Hene S Darnell of 
rland were week-end guest* in 

home of her parent*. Mr. and 
ra. O. Longbotham.

, Mi** Oran Jo Pool returned to 
|!>llcnc Monday after »pending the 

ater week end here with her 
rent*. Mr. and Mr*. J It Pool

Mia* Priscilla Rodger*, u Htudeut 
T. 8. C. W.. Denton, spent the 

oHday* here with her parents. 
Ir. and Mr*. J. P. Rodger*.

Mrs. Lester Cristiani and »on*. 
N. and Roger, of Port Worth

_jxt the first of the week hore
tlth her father. Hugh Allison.

: Albert Brown returned to Port 
Forth Sunday after spending the 
leek end here with hi* parent*. 
Ir. and Mr*. W H llrown.

j Week-end visitor* In the home 
Mr. and Mr* J W Pan « weie 

Ér. ani Mrs W. K Whittaker o! 
lateavllle.

Buy Sherwln-Wllllam* Paint at 
Jlgglnbothain Itro*. K Co Linn lier 
lard and preaerve your horn« 33tf

Mia* Ann Person* of Dallas 
Ipent the week end here with her 

irenta. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Per-

Mr* t'hurle* Shellou and chil
dren «'ante In la*t Wednesday from 
Pecos for a vlalt here with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. K H. Ran
dal* Sr.

Mr* Ida Tuunell and daugliter. 
Rose Mary, of Port Worth »pent 
Easter Sunday here with her sis
ter*. Mr* <1. II Anderson and Ml** 
Nettle Wleaer.

Mr and Mr* J. C. Malone of 
Waco »pent the week end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Heorgc Christo 
idler and Mr and Mr* J W. Jor
dan

See our new 1843 pattern* in 
Wallpaper at Higginbotham Bros
A Co. Lumber Yard 33-tfc.

Easter holiday guests ill the 
home of Mr. and Ml* George 
Join* were her Hlstcr, Mi** Nadine 
Kornegay of Dulla*. and her aunt. 
Miss Maggie Avent of Hamilton

Oleiiii Marshall, a student at 
South Texas State Teacher* Col
lege at San Marco*. *pcnt the 
week end here with hi* mother, 

i Mr* Marvin Marshall.
_____

Mr. and Ml* Clayton lannhert of 
| Port Worth »pent the week end 
j here in the home of Mr* B. A.
Prater, and also visited hi* father 

; at Mlllerville.

All the Hick* children with the 
exception of one son ami a daugh
ter gathered at the home Sunday 
for another happy Easier with 
their [>arents. Mr. and Mrs J. II 
Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Ware and 
children of Port Worth are spend 
inis their vacation with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. O. M Brain- 

; blett. Mr. Ware I* employed at the 
Consolidated aircraft plant.

FLOWERS AND MOTHER'S DAY 
Place your order now for a 

Potted Plant or Cor*age for 
Mother, to he delivered this 
Mother's Day.

THE HICO FLORIST 4«-2c

Mi Daisy Danker* und Mr*. 
R O. Cox spent the first of the 
week In Waco at tht bedside of 
tin ir mother. Mr* Terry Thomp
son. who was carried lo the II il I - 
i i'e»t Memorial Hospital in Waco 
last Wednesday

Among those named on . the 
honor roll at Hard In-8 i minou» Vnl- 
verslty. Abilene, wa* A[lau Knight. 
Ilieo freshman Htudeut at lhat In 
stitution His parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs II. I) Knight, are expecting 
Allan home for * short visit at 
the expiration of the current 
semester. '

(ffhurch
Church of Christ

Meets each I«ord'* Day at 10 a in 
for lllble study. In claNar»

Preaching at 11. communion ser
vice at 11:45. preaching at 5:00 
p. in each Sunday.

Ladle»' Hible at inly ear'.i Thurs
day at 3:30 p in

Preaching each first 'nfifl third 
Sunday* by Eld Stanley Gleset-ke; 
each second and fourth Sundays 
by Eld Oran Columbus You are 
welcome to all these servlrcs.

Subject for next Sunday* ser
mon by Eld. Stanley Otoser-ke will 
be "The Word and Me

Buck Springs
— By — 

Lorene Hyle*

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Hlhle study 

will be held every Wednesday 
night at 7:45

Sunday school on Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 and the evening wor
ship at 7:4f> Hear tb<- old-time 
gospel und »liiglng Everyone in
vtted.
Victory Prayer Steeling

Prayer meeting will h* held ev
ery Tuesday afternoon from 21 no 
until 3:00 o'clock for the duration 
at the Pentecostal Chur« h

The prayer* at these meeting* 
will he especially for the safety 
und return of our husband*, sous 
and other relative« and friends 
and victory for our nati.-n.

Everyone who ia eotu eraad I* 
urged to bn present who can have 
the force of eaeh other » piayer* 

DOLLY LINO!I Pastor

Wallpaper pattern* suitable fur 
every loom lit your house obtain
able nt low cimi at Higginbotham 
Bro* A Co Lumber Yard 33-tfc

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Mullh.in 
ent Sunday In 8teplienvllle with 

Ir. and Mr*. W. P. IMttman. help- 
ng Mr. Pittman to celebrate hi* 
rthday.

Mis* Winnie Fred IKtrnett, nuper- 
|*or at the Consolidated aircraft 
lant In Fort Worth, spent the 
re«k end here with her parents. 
Ir. and Mrs C. F Ha nett.

Dr. and Mrs. Holland Jack*on of 
Fort Worth returned home Sunday 
after visiting here several days in 
the home of his brother. R. D 
Jackson, and with his father, E S' 
Jackson.

Week-end visitor* In the home 
if Mr. and Mr*. J J. Leeth w*M- 
Ir. and Mrs. Orville Reeling and 
hlldren and Mr*. Maxine.- Durden 
if Dallas.

• _
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Clark add 

hree children. Joe Jr. Edgar and 
|«ancl. came down from Fort 
Worth Friday for a vlalt with hev 
yarenta. Mr. and Mrs. E 11 Per- 
10ns. Mrs. Clark and the i hildren 
-emalned for a longer vlalt. while 

Clark returned Sunday <o 
Fort Worth where he is connected 
with the health department of the 
city.

Leighton Huytoti of San Antonio 
and Joe Uuyton of Camp Hood Ex- 

I change apent the week end here 
I with their mother. Mr* J A Huy- 
ton. Mr». Guyton and Leffghton 
made a trip lo Dalla* Saturday.

J. W. Prater, accompanied by 
hi» sons. T-Sgt Johnny R Prater 
of Lubbock und Lee Prater of Sle 
pheiiville. visited hi* son. William 
Prater and family, and his daugh
ter. Miss Louise Prater, in Fort 
Worth Sunday. Will.am aud Louise 
laith are employed al the Conaoll- J 
dated aircraft plant

Week-end visitors In the home 
| of Mr and Mrs W M Emmons 
were thi-Sr son and family. Mr. 
uml Mrs A It Etnmons and . hil
dren. Ada !«oiii*e, Mary Elizabeth 
and Robbie Rrooks. of New Boston. | 
They also visited in Dublin with j 
Mrs Emmons' parents. Mr and ' 
Mr*. Frank Barnes.

Misses Elizabeth and Holden 
Ross of Dallas »pent the week end | 
here with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. L. T Robs. They were accom
panied by their little niece, Sonjn 
Ann Itierson also of Dallas, who 
leiuaiued over for a week's visit 
here w th Iter grandparents Mr j 
iml Mr* I. T Ross

Mr*. It. M Hoolshy of San An
tonio »pent Easter here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. IV Blair 
She returned to San Antonio Sun
day afternoon and left on Wedne» 
day. for Pennsylvania to visit her 
husband. Pvt. Hoolshv. who was 
recently transferred there from 
Fort Bel voir, Va.. after completing 
his training In enginnering

Mrs J J Seago. who rer-ently 
underwent u major operation in 
the Stephenvllle Hospital, is re
ported to be Improving Her chil
dren. Mrs. Jim Thompson of Den 

Í Ion and Dellls Seago of Waco, vi»
I ited with her Sunday

ï M ss Mildred Itoho spent Eastei 
j here with lier parents, Mr and

Mrs. C. W. Stanford and giand- 
»on, of Stamford, came in last 
Friday for an Easter vlalt with 
her mother, Mrs. V. Hawes, to 
»xtend over Mother's Day when Mr. 
Stamford la expected to come down 
to accompany them home. Other 
visitors In Mr». Hawes' home la*t 
Sunday were her sons. Sum and 
Hhb of Waco, and the latter's two 
roung sons.

Mrs. J. H. Bubo, and brothers. 
James Itay and Leltoy. She re
turned Sunday to resume her du
ties at the Soil Conservation Serv
ice In Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Wllmon Rich and 
daughter. Donnie Nell, and Henry 
Barnes llli ks of View. Texas, »pent 
the week end here Henry Barnes 
visited his parent*. Mr and Mrs 
(i W. Hicks, and the Riche* were 
guests of her parents. Mr. and

Mr and Mr* II E. lilac k former 
Ilieo resident*, were here Tuesday 
on business and visiting with old 

j friend» While here they ordered 
th«- News Review for a year to he 
*ent to them at Carbon, where they 
are now making their home They 
were going to Waco to lake 
their son. Henry, who wa» return
ing to Austin after a visit with 
his parents llenrv Is In the i-n- 

|!l»t«-l reserve at the I'nlverslty of 
| Texas and will leave soon for 

Philadelphia. Pa . to study radio 
at the Radar School

! Mrs. J. H Hic k*

Mrs A. M. Maloney Jr. of Fort 
orth visited here last Thursday 
Ith her mother. Mrs. Bessie Camp 

it Hamilton, who has been »laving 
vlth her daughter. Mrs Cecil Be 

, during a critical lllnea» 
ra. Camp's condition was reported 
Iter the first of the week Mrs 

Maloney came down from Fort 
Worth with I)r. and Mr* C C n* 
ter Jr. of Hamilton, who had at- 
etided a dental convention In that 
Uy

C. H. Sargent, formerly teacher 
f vocational agriculture In the 
llco school* but now holding a 
mllar position at Bungs Is still 
tereated In the "Heart of lie«* 

ittallty.” He renews his subarrlp- 
to the New» Review regularly 
cornea back as often as pos
ter visits This week he sent 

a six months' renewal, saying 
plan* tor the future, like those 

lota of other folk*, were lather 
finite.

. Dellls Seago returned to 
the fttot of the week with 

knahand after spending the 
twe weeks with bl* parent* 

IS t Mrs. J. J. Seago. and with 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* E C. 

Sr. at M r jr  Mr*. J. J 
and Mr. Allison, both h*ve 

seriously III. but are Irnproe- 
i al last reports. Mr* Edwin 

o f Dallas came la the 
at tha weak to be with her 

| Mr. aad Mrs Allison

JUST RECEIVED «50« Hi* of 
j  Sheet Metal. Hive us your order 
I at once for well casing, tank*, etc 
Blair'» Tin A Plumb ng Shop 
HIco. Tex.

Hurshel Williamson returned 
home from the Hurntan Hospital 

; Thin day. where he wa* carried 
Wednesday for an examination af 
ter suffering an attack of append! 

jrltlM while he was in Walnut 
Springs on business Wednesday 

! He Is reported to la- Improving

From , the Dublin Progress: 
"W  II Wiseman of Alton, tllinoi*. 
made a slim t vt*lt with old friend* 
In Dublin Sunday and Monday He 
was on hi* way to vt*it his brother. 
R. F Wiseman, of HIco. and rela
tive* in other Rection* of the state 
Mr. Wiseman wa* a photographer 
here in Dublin In the Ftterback 
building about forty-seven years 
ago. and wa* a very close friend of 
the Isle Jim Daley, who operated 
The Progress, or Telephone us it 
wa* callcxl at that time Mr W sc 
man ha* followed the- same voca 
t'on nil these years, blit due to 
Ho condition» In ought on by the 
v cr li has rinsed his place of 
Du» :i i> fo i  (he duration "

Baptist Church
Su inlay was indeed a rood day

and each one should be able to 
start another year full of confi
dence In hi* Risen I«or«i H is with 
suc h confidence that w> *b»rt plans 
for a busy summer.

Sunday there will l>«- regular 
services, with the Sulid.iv evening 
song service b«-lng In the form of 
a aong festival, the audh-nec- mak
ing the selection*.

Training Union will meet .«t th-- 
e hic e h at 3 1*0 p in

The W. M S will nice l In e li 
ties: Circle No. I with M s W V 
Marcum. Circle No t  with Mr* 
II E O'Neal. and Circb No I with 
Mrs. A A. Kewell.

The W M 8 I* offering spec ¡al 
recognition to the old. ¡1 Mother 
and the youngest Mother present 
for the Mother's Day program on 
Sunday. May !*th Phe« 1 --n the-- 
age* nearest you und *• that they 
have a way to come on Mother's 
Duv and cither days.

Tuesday or some other day D< > 
YOU It PART FOR THE RED 
CROSS’

Wednesday evening regular 
services will continue

RALPH E P E Ik INS. Pastor.

Methodist Church
“ A Message From the Risen 

Christ" will lie the sermon *ul> 
lert at tile morning hour of wor 
ship The laird's Supper will he 
observed following the sermon

Youth Fellowship meeting at 3 
p ra. with Mr* Horton leading

Evening worship at .X 45 The 
sermon subji-c I will lie "Every 
Mali’s Charter of Lllierty ‘

Our District Conference meets 
In Jonesboro on the 6th of May 
Let's all do somethin« on the he 
nevolences hef i .- tDot time \xv 
had a very nlc e offering for this 
last Sunday, hut not enough

t’e-’ ie to Sundae - hool and »lav 
for the preaching service Sunday 
Bring a friend nr neighbor with 
you. Consecrate u little of your 
guMillne to the laird and hel|i * me 
one g e l to church who may not 
have a wav to ioim

FIX)YD W THRASH. Pastor

Mr. aud Mrs Lawton Blackburn 
and son. B I. and daughter, Hel- 
en (¡rare, of Sail Antonio spent 
the week end visiting in the home 
of the former's parents, Mr and 
Mrs .1 F Blaekhiirn anil fainllv

Mr. und Mrs Wilmon Rich aud 
daughter. Donnie Nell, visited Mr 
and Mrs Jim lllc ks and other rel
atives here this week end

Miss Mavis Johnson visited tier 
parent*. Mr and Mis. Ira Johnson, 
tills week end

Mr. and Mrs II D. Knight and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
(¡tiffin * Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W M Grant and 
daughter. Kivu Jean, visited Mrs. 
Hatishew Sunday

A picnic on the Bosque River 
Saturday afternoon was enjoyed 
hy Mr. and Mrs Hardy Parker and 
daughters, Margie Lee and l«a- 
vern. Mr. und Mrs Shook and 
daughters. Betty Kay and Mary 
Frances. Mr and Mrs Oakley and 
children, Annelta and Stanley; 
al»o Clovis and (liarles Wallace 
Grant. John D. and Elizabeth 
Slaughter, l«ola Mai- Hendrix. But
ty Fern and Francene Pruitt, and 
l«orene Hyle*.

Stanley Oakley Visited his par
ents till* week eud

Mr and Mr* Arthur Hendrix 
and Mr and Mrs Wilmon Ith h 
and daughter were union«, those 
who attended the rodeo at Dublin 
Satuiday night

Mr. and Mr*, la-nurd McClendon 
and family and Mr and Mrs W A 
Mc Lendon and Mr and Mrs. J D 
Jones vl»it»-d Mr and Mrs L V 
Houser and daughter, Mildred. 
Sunday.

HI! O M K Y Ii I  MAN
M iM tlE N  FOKT «O R TH  4.IKI

John E Rogers and Mis* Mai 
guret Halhcoc k weie mat rted Ini 

[Cleburne April 15* at the home of 
Kid Lynn, with Mr. ami Mrs 
Ernest Knitwork, parents of the 
bride, and Mr aud Mr*. Tutt 
Kirkland and • hlldren. friends of 
th - family, as their attendants

Misr Halhcoc k Is the only dough* 
Jt-T of Mr and Mr* Ernest Hath 
cock of Fort Worth She will fin
ish high school at the Paschul 
»eh ol this Spring.

Eldon i* the son of Mr. anil Mr*. 
W C Rogers of the Salem corn 
■nullity, lie graduated from lllco 
High School In 193!* Joined the 
Navy in 11*42. and Is now seaiuuu 
second class

Their many friends congratulate 
the young couple, und wish for 
them every happim-s* and suc cess 
in their married life

Mr and Mrs (' it l«umbert n 
turned to Dallas Tuesday after 
spending several days here visit
ing with relatives and friends 
They were aceonipauled holm- hy 
her mother. Mrs M E. Bush, who 
will make an extended vt»tt with 
them •

¡-i *  w  f«*- j e r

STARTER M ASH GROW ER M ASH  

U N IV E R SA L  EGG M ASH  

BIG 10 EGG MASH  

DAIRY RATION —  18« Protein

------- / ! * t d ---------

Our Mix & Grind
CORN, MIIX), H IGERA, BARLEY, 

SHORTS (For Hog Feed)

“IIP  ONE” EGG MASH  

GROW ING MASH STARTER MASH  

SOY BEAN  M EAL

A Few Planting 
Cotton Seed Left
ASK FOR BARGAINS IN  

S A L V A G E D  E G G  M A S H  

FOR YO UR  HOGS

Burdens’ Feed Mill
TELEPH O NE 90

A. H. Burden I*. T. Burden

Mr and Mrs K. T I’uddac-k and 
children and Ml»» Ana Lone Moss 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 

! here with their parent*. Mr. und 
Mr* W C. I’addack. Mr. and Mrs 
XV R. Lynch, and Mr and Mrs 
XV A XI «s

After a week-end visit here with 
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs 
C. K Ogle relurnej the first of 
the week to South San Antonio 

; where they are both employed at 
Kelly Field Mrs Ogle came by the 
of.Ice to give a change In address 
on her paper, and also to Inform 
us that growing strawberries In 
barrel* was nothing new In HIco. 
as she and Clifford had a similar 
project here last year which sup
plied Hill Malone and other 
neighbors with this delicacy In 
large cjiisutltle* The vine» were 
moved when they went to Sail 
Antonin and set out there, and have 
hern Kesrlnfr freely, «he said, 
along with other fruits and veg
etables which do so well In that 
pretty country.

Freeport, Tex«»
A pi II 23. 1913

Dc r Editor
Some lwo months ago the New* 

R< view staled that there wa» a 
magnesium plant Ht Anglelon The 
one that's in this vicinity is at 
Velasco, near Freeport. cli>*e to 
Angle-ton In Bmzorla County

There happens to lie an ahuii- 
danre of sea water here In the 
(iulf. also plenty of sulphur, ovs 
ter sh»ll lfor lime), gas and oil In 
this county.

\\> workmen here carry on with 
a lot of concentration and dictation 
hy the Dow iiti-lhod of prcclplta 
tlon. evaporation, rentatlon. clari
fication. dehydration, and titration, 
and do make the raw magnesium 
for the alloy for the metal for the 
planes, for the Axis (In the neckl.

Our paper wasn't unclaimed it 
was Just lost In a small post office 
where thirty thousand people get 
their mall

A friend,
C W ORIFFITT8

(Pardon ua. Winfrey Everything 
Is rlenr to ua now Come again 
some time, though.- KD |

•  Since the 'bertage uf 

lilm* you mat net be *lib- In 

make »«me new Blue h ¡met ¡ 

picture*, *« next best wnnlcl 

be to get cut »unte «I »mir

Keeping Pace . . .
Success in modern times demands keeping pace 

with modern trends. . .  in arrvice stations as well as in 
any other type of business.

We have formed our policies with a clear knowledge 
of the various services expected of us. W e will always 
try to come up to—perhaps exceed— your expectations.

Sometimes it’s not easy, but all we ask in return is 
the patience and continued consideration of an under
standing public.

It s a pleasure to cooperate with you by any means 
at our command. If you are interested in this type of 
treatment, we cordially invite you to join our growing 
list of regular customers. ‘

nid Hlm» sml 

pr ut» utixd«- 

»cc» Ire.

lor

have »«me 

the boy» In

YO UR  A LL -A R O U N I) STATIONS  

Firestone Tires ir  Firechief Gasoline ir  Exide Batteries 

Johnnie Johnson’s Firestone Retread Serviee 

W ASH ING  A N D  LUBRICATION

B e ran gii*- yuu prompt 

service «u thl» *i»rh.

A

She

HICO. TEXAS

Stations
STATION NO. 1 , )A Y  &  N IGHT STATION NO. 2
OLD MOON ft EUBANK 

LOCATION SERVICE OLD HERMAN LEACH 
LOCATION •

rf ‘ J* À

V

mm *  SSMM W Ir,«.,
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THIS A N D  TH A T
By JOE SMITH DYER

NEW MEXICO RUINS
Thu ruins of Indian pueblo» 

have alwuy* provided the settings I 
for laminating stories of the great 
Went Fabulous Menu Verde, iu 
southwestern Colorado, Aeotna. 
the New Mexican city in the sky 
.and Uuye. those amazing cliff 
dwelling" which are only a few 
short mile» »way from Santa Fe 
are just a few of the »pot» in the 
South wust that have contributed 

to  the romantic saga of those pre
historic Indian»

The iugenuity with which these 
primitive people» have built their 
'various cotnmuiiitie» is one of the 
most interesting sidelight» in the 
history of the first people on the 
American continent This phase 
o f our development ts of murie 
associate«! mostly with the South
west. Not long ago I read an at 
count In the Denver Pout which 
dealt with another section of the 
United State» one far removed 
from the vast stretches through 
which Coronado and hin eonqutata 
«lores marched on that famous ex
pedition This uew section which 
has been discovered by archaeolo
gists is the spectacular Angel 
Mounds located near Evansville. 
Indiana in these mounds have 
been unearthed the outlines of a 
«-ounell house fifty by one hundred 
feet in sue. complete with ante 
rooms of various sues There are 
also remains of domestic houses 
storage pits, burial plarss and so > 
on which reveal architectural fea 
tures which are truly surprising 
for a preliterate people As time 
ftses. and more excavations ap ! 
paar. who can tell the »scTell 
which those ruins will reveal' We 
then «nil have another chapter to 
add to the life and manners of a 
people now long gone, but whose 
records have coine down to us 
through the dim mystery of the 
•guu. * ffl

ADVERTISING
Heat light and p*>w#r comes to 

ua through c ntact. Break that 
contact and things get cold, dark 
and llfeles« Acquaintance ronfl- 
«lence and patronage cornu through 
contact Neglect your contacts aad 
the sky of your success will cloud 
over and he as rheerleas as tbs 
land of the midnight sun Your 
business will also die a nice, quiet 
death Nothing can ever hope to 
Eve an«i endure without contact

The more i-onta< ta you court the 
more tuccesa you will have Ad 
verttalng brings acquaintance 
«onful.ru« brings customers and 
customers create profit. Now1 
how In the world « an a man take i 
these three ilegrees in success 
without contact with the power : 
that we call the printed word'

But why mention advertising' 
All intelligent men know that ad 
vertising is «•aseuiiai m the su<- 
• -a* of say business, be It large 
or small

Ninet«»en years ago a Italia» wo
man haknd a loaf of bread and
«'arried It to a sick neighbor The  ̂
neighbor's nurse liked It and askird 
the woman to hake a loaf for hr' 
One customer led to another and 
the bread baking woman ran s 
small advertisement In tke Italia* 
News She «««on had twenty five

Wake Up, A m e r i c a n s .. .
Your C o u n try ’s M o s t F a te fu l H ou r Is N e a r

"i *

THE hour when the final die is cast, when decisive 
victory hangs in the balance. The hour which will 

dneide the future of you and your children ; ;  ; a future

If we do not win, the money you fail to lend now will 
be worse than useless to you. If we win, as we must, the 
money you lend now will be returned with interest; ; ;

There are 7  different types of U. S. 
Government securities— choose 
the ones best suited for y o u :

regular customer* She ran a 
larger ad. and now

Wall, you probably Mrs
Italrit « bread' They have the most 
modern tiaking plant In Texas and 
«to an unheard of amount of bust . 
ness

Yes’ It pay» to s.iverttse'

T IN Y  PITCAIRN
The 1*3 Inhabitant* of Pttcalrn 

In the S«sith Pacific the tiny 1» 
land the story of which was dram 
uWaed In the novel, "Mutiny on the 
Bounty" offereil to »heltsr 35 
bombed out t.oml n school chil
dren When told transportation 
problem» would not permit the 
island» to he used that way. dsa 
Cendant» of the Bounty's mutineers 
then decided to »id the war by 
making walking sticks for wottn<l«Ml 
British soldier»

A lie I» the longest distance hr 
tween two ptsnts and like the de 
tour it Is always the roughest 
way

Ttw sixteenth annual Texas re
lays at Austin, despite a 34 per 
cant decrease in the normal num
ber of rntrant*. still attracted 344 
students , . Benny Leonard, box
ing's great former lightweight 
champion, who is serving In his | 
second war as a lieutenant in the l

of joyous freedom or a future of endless serfdom.

Yes, it is ten minutes to midnight. And when the first 
stroke of that fateful hour begins to sound, it will be 
cm LxA» to throw your weight into the fight. The time to 
do that is NOW. «

N»u•, when your dollars can keep the production lines 
humming. N»u. when your dollars can buy the tanks 
and guns and planes and ships our soldiers need to 
fight s winning war . .  . the only kind of a war we can 
afford to fight. NW. while there are still ten minutes 
before midnight.

Your country is asking you to lend your dollars in 
greater amount than ever before. It is asking for 
15 billions of dollars txtrm this month . . .  15 billions 
for die weapons of war to make sure that it Is n r  sad» 
which dictates the peace.

for you to spend on the good things of life . . .  for you 
to enjoy in s free and safe world.

So dig down, Americans. Answer the challenge by 
buying War Loan securities this month with every idle 
dollar you have except what you need for the barest 
necessities of life.

Don't wait for the War Loan Volunteer. Best the gun 
by going to your bank, investment dealer, broker. Post 
Office, or bond booth today.

Have your money in your fist. . .  the fist that can deliver 
the knockout blow to the Axis. But hurry . . .

For it is ten minutes to midnight. : .

. The hour that c$n strike the kaell of doom—or the 
blessed song of freedom.

Ymtr dollar* can call the tunc.

THEY GjVE THEIR LIV ES ...Y O U  LEND

M t s f  Statss WarSavisKs M s —Series fc The
perfect investment for individual end family 
savings. Gives you back 14 for every IS  
when the Bond mstures. Designed especially 
for the smsller investor. Dated let dey o f  
month in which payment is received. Inter* 
est: 2.9% s year if held to maturity. Denosto 
inations: f  2 ), $50, $100, $500, $1000. Ret 
demption: soy time 60 days after issue d ita  
Price: 75% o f maturity value.

2MX Trtassry I n k  sf I S M - 1 1 1 1 :  Readily 
marketable, acceptable aa hank collateral, 
these Bonds ara ideal investments for treat 
funds, eatates and individuals. A  special fan* 
tura provides that they may be redeemed at 
par and accrued interest for thejwrpose o f  
satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated April 
15,l943;dueJune 15,1969. Denominations: 
$500, $ 1000, $5000, $ 10,000, $ 100,000 end 
$ 1,000,000. Redemption: Not callable tUl 
June 15,1964; thereafter at par end accrued 
interest on any interest date at 4 months* 
notice. Price: per god accrued interest.

fitfear Sm v Wm : Series "CT Tex Notes; %% 
Certificates o f Indebted neat; 2% Treasury 
Bonds o f 1950*1952; United States Savings 
Bonds Series **P‘; United States Savings 
Bonds Series “G ."

YOUR M O N EY!
merchant marine, recently observed 
his fort;-sevvnth birthday . . .
Jimmy Johnson. 14-year-old son of 
the famous Ching, is developing 
into a good hockey player in Wash- 
ington, D. C.

The Tigers were the only team 
in the American league not to hit 
•  IMS home run in Fenway perk. 
Boston, where the Lift field fence 
is only SIS feet away . . . The late 
CeL Juke Ruppert used to say of 
Ike success of his Yankee organiia- 
tien: "Weiss finds the players.

them, McCarthy 
end Gehrig hits the

«Thick wintered in Ken. 
are not advanced as usual 
i ef the late advent of soring, 

la the Thoreughbrrd 
Dwight Eddleman. 

i t »  of ininots fresh- 
tre«k ataa, nnw stationed at 

111., predicts that 
Jump will ma- 

With tw
in the dlf. 

iechrdmte*. tome-

» 5- fti : .,

★  This Advertisement Sponsored by the Following As A  Contribution to the W ar Effort: i f

R unes &  McCullough 
Hoffman's 

Randals Brothers 
Burrow Furniture Co. 

Mrs. C  L. Lynch Hardware 
The First National Bank, Hico 
McEver St Sanders Hatchery 

J. W . Richbourg

N. A . Leeth & Son 
Hudson's

Corner D rug Company 
W . M. Grubbs 
Ratliff Bros.

Grady Hooper (G u lf) 
Keeney's Hatchery &  Feed Store 

Geo. Jones Motor*

Community Public Service Co. 
Wiseman Studio 

A. A. Fewell
Hico Confectionery - Drugs 

J. N . Russell 
J. C. Prater

R. A. Herrington & Son 
The Hico News Review

Robert B. Jackson 
Everett Tailor Shop 

Higginbotham Bros. A  Co. 
W illard Leach Service Station 

S. E. Blair 
D. R. Proffitt 

Southern Union Gas Co.
R  N. W olfe (M agnolia)

■ k l T I I  STATES T I E A S V A Y  U M  FINANCE c o m m i t t e e - w a r  s a v i n g s  s t a f f  —  v i c t o r y  f u n s  c o m m i t t e e
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»................... .................................. ................. . Cracker for T o  jo’
SAVE 20 PERCENT IN  FIRE A N D  

W INDSTORM  IN SU R AN C E  COSTS.
We write a full legal Reserve, Non Mutual. Non-Reciprocal,

NoB-Aaeeaaable Policy and are under aupervtalon of The 
State Fire Insurance Commission

MOMMMMOt
W e Insure Your Neighbor«,

Why Not You?

A  Texas Company For Texas People

SOUTHERN LLOYDS  
San Antonio, Texas

For Information write Box 2C3. Waco, Texan

I W Ä M T » A D S l
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
INFORM ATION
The ratea below apply to classi
fied advertising ratea. and two- 
and three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to a da scheduled conaecutlrely.

Classified Rates

Rm I Estati

Private Jamra H. Klmpoon la 
feedlag army blat-nlU to Tojo, a 
cochatee which lew  Into the Amer
ican llaea nt Sana Mluinn, New 
Guinea, during Uw severe fighting 
there. The rechmtoe apeaha a kind 
ef Jlbberlah that aounda like Japa- 
neae, and la very fend ef II. 8. 
army Msculla.

~ Signal Corps Pigeon

I’m a year older now
V« Vi

See Shirley Campbell for Farm, 
Ranch and City Property. U-tfc

Worda ' It I t  j St [ t t j  Add

1-10 .21 •S5| .«5| .55| .10
11-1« .10 .tk| .60 .75) .15
1C 20 |.40 .«Of .80, 1 00| .20
21-25 .50 .751 1 00| 1.25! .25

LIST your placea for sale with me 
aoou. hundreds of acres and thou
sands of aerea with (mid or had 
Improvements ; black or gissi laud 
loin  of proapeets now. Come see 
me or write John F. 1‘eeler. The 
Heal Estate Man. Box 430 East 
Washington St., Stephenvllle. Teg.

48-2p.

For Hont or Loom

Count five average words to the 
line Bach initial, phone number 
•r group of numerals count as a 
word. Allow four worda for a News 
Review bos number address.

After the first Insertion the News 
Review Is not responsible for er
rors. Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, nt the rote earned by 
the number or times It has been 
Unbllahed. Adjustments and re
funds urn not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

ROOMS FOB RENT.
mitt.

See Mrs J. D 
t* 3p.

Inouranco
LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfr.

For Solo or Tratfo

la wederw war, aa port af the U. H. 
army signal corps. The Mrda oew 
travel lo Jeep poUcd plgeeo retea 
sod alrpiaoes. This ptgeeo ben, sit
ting eo her eggs, belongs lo the 
tlgual corps.

Ready for All Comers

Wonted

FOB SALE Wateon Mt-banr cot
ton seed for plaining. L. Hunter.

49-2p

BULK SALT SALE, 
only. Blair's Till A 
Shop, Illco. Texaa.

Saturday
Plumbing

WANTED: Dirt contractor to build 
tank for govt, allowance of £73 
cubic yda. Man with tractor to 
prepare and plant 10 to 20 acres 
A few rattle to pasture at 75c mo 
W. C. Bellman. Route 5. Hico, Tex

49-2p.

WANTED: Stock farina, roachsu to 
sell. J. N. Russell, lat Natl Rnnk 
Bldg., Hico, Texaa. tS-tfc.

WANTED: More listings. For quick 
sale of land or any kind of prop
erty. Bat It with Shirley Campbell.

39-tfc.

FOB SALE Milk Cows, from $100 
to $125 R. L Stanley. Hico 4»-2p

Fl)K SALE 2-wheel trailer with 
3 good 21-Inch tires; two ruan Dur
ham males. Apply at Katy Station 
C. C. Smith «M R ,

JUST RECEIVED «500 lbs of 
Sheet Metal. Give us your order 
at once for well casing, tanka, etc 
Blair's Tin A Plumbing Shop 
IIlet», Tex.

FOB SALE L. C. Smith typewriter 
with double keyboard. George
Stringer, at Lynch Hdw. 47-3c

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
turkey eggs. Keeney's Hatchery A 
Feed Store. 38-tfr

ATTENTION. COTTON FARMERS 
—I am In the market for 1941 and 
1942 l*oan Cotton. Max Hoffman.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

NO TICE ''
The Agee Baptist Church will re- 
cedve sealed bids for the old floor
which Is to tie tsken up when re
pairs are made on the building In 

| the near future Those Interested 
are Invited to Inspect the material 
and hand their bids to C M Tin
kle. Route 3. Hico, Texan. These 
bids will 1h* opened by the finance 
committee Tuesday. May ♦. 1943 
This will be the deadline Winnie 
Martin. Secretary. 48-2c.

For
Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices, See

. Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lu ting Monuments

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU 

WANT IN THE NEWS REVIEW 

CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISE FOR

IT. THE COST IS SMALL AND 

TIIE  RESULTS ARE BIG. JUST 

PHONE 132

iwn above la the new M-S type 
gns mask, far cavalry ase, with 
canister weight oa right shoulder 
to balance rifle carriage aa left.

Falls Creek
— By —

Virginia Coston
♦------------------------- •

Mr und Mrs Ben Washam o fl 
Hico visited In the Terry Washani I 
und Whitlock homes Sunday even
ing

Mrs t> l/ongbotham of Red lllll | 
vis.ted Mrs Grady Coston and 
Mrs S. V Chumney Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rainwater and 
family of Red Mill. Mrs Sally Todd 
of t'aiuVroii spent Sunday with 
Mrs. W W. Foust.

Mr and Mrs J I). Ryan and 
hoii visited a while Sunday evening 
with Mr and Mrs O. lamgbothaui

Margaret Allen spent Friday 
night with Betty McLarty.

Mrs Jesse Rainwater and Jean 
and Mrs Bill Abies of Groesbeck 
spent Sunday evening In the Grady 
Coston home

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williamson
of Hico visited Mrs W. W. Foust
a while Sunday evening.

Mary Jane Harrow of Illco
nert Sunday night with Virginia 

Coston.

The forehanded gardener who 
fortifies himself with sprays and 
dusters will save him-elf much 
disappointment and wasted effort. 
Plant diseases and insect pests 
can be controlled only if the mate
rial Is at hand when needed.

Although many of the chemicals 
used in the past are scarce or are 
available only to commercial grow
ers under certain restrictions, some 
of the standbys still are to bo had 
and it Is most Important that plans 
be made early for this phase of 
gardening.

It will be necessary to do some 
planning In order to obtain and u>e 
satisfactory substitute materials 
where the preferred ones are not 
procurable. However, as far as 
spray solutions are concerned, there 
seems to be a fairly adequate se
lection.

Among the insecticides pyreth
rum, nicotine, arsenical- and lime 
■ulphur solution afe still available 
for flowers and ornamental plants.

There are excellent commercially 
prepared sprays combining several 
chemicals on the market that are 
easy to use and give very satis
factory results.

When it comes to fungicides, the 
supply is encouraging There is 
plenty of sulphur whh h is one of 
the most effective agents for the 
control of black-spot und mildew 
Copper sulfate and other copper- 
containing materials arc scarce 
but limited quantities may be avail
able.

Then there are the combination 
fungicides and insecticides that 
take care of both insects and plant 
diseases at one time Some of 
these are available in both spray 
and dust form.

Since most of us are busier than 
ever these days and it’s almost Im
possible to get help we must con
serve all the time wr ran in our 
gardens. So you may find dusting, 
rather than spraying nv.re to your 
liking. Dusting is much quicker 
and helps solve the problem of 
Iproper timing of applications, so 
essential for effective control. Sat
isfactory fungicides can be had 
in dust form as well as spray form.

The Mexican bean beetle that has 
become such a pest on green beans 
in many localities can be controlled 
by dusting with a combination of 
pyrethrum with other chemicals. 
Be prepared to dust as soon as you 
see the first Insect, being very 
careful to get the dust on both 
upper and lower sides of the leaves. 
Repeat during the growing season, 
every ten days or two weeks us 
needed.

Tomatoes should be sprayed or 
dusted to prevent blight When the 
plants are well established In t >e 
garden a dusting is bemfloul. Re
peat in two weeks.

1 9 4 3  M A Y
*WMi M—  T w  Weg Mm* i l l  Sm

1
t 1 4 S 4 7 I  
• 10 11 1t 1J 14 11 
14 17 1« 19 t0 t l ft
*Aú Mr. ts to t7 to t9

—but with propur car#
I'll givo you many mors yoort 

of satisfactory sorvico
$

You don’t have to coddle your eteettk 
refrigerator. Just g ive  it the ordinary 
good care that common sense dictates and 

it w ill serve you faithfully for years. But 
don’t negltnt it. Keep it clean . . . defrost 
often . . .  oil periodically as d im td .

if  l| l

T

) ECOMMT TIP» FOB LOME! UFE MD THtlFTIE» SEIWCE (
•  Drfruti whenever frost reaches thick
ness of V\ inch.

• Wash interior w ith weak baking soda 
solution each time you defrost.

•K e e p  defrosting tray dry. Cover all 
liquids.

•  Be sure door gasket makes a tight sraL

• Don t open door oftener than neces
sary—close it quickly.

•  Do not store hot foods. Let then, cool 
first.

• (dean dust from condenser coils pe
riodically.

• l i e  fast freezing sparingly. Keep con
trol at lowest setting to maintain safe 
temperature.

•  Don t store canned goods, ketchup, and 
other items that w ill keep as well on the 
pantry shelf.

•  Don't overcrowd shelves, leave room 
for circulation.

•  if an open unit model, keep oiled per 
manufacturer's directions. Sealed units 
need no oiling.

•  Have your refrigerator checked by a 
competent serviceman once a year. An 
owner of prevention is worth a pound of 
cwrr

COMMINITI PMBLIC SERVICE CO.
Take Care of Y om A optionees —  Make ’em Lau!

All Togetherl

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF ___________________

v _

Martas b i  1st Class M. G. Hoffman, sarsìsar af llir U. S. S. 
QUWCY, wMS laudar -  a t  • » brr h „ gm. aat.l aha waa .uak duri.« 
■a wmmmmM with lha Jam a l Sava Island la Mm Saloman#.
. Ä » f i t ||i J w >  sma. ■»*>*•tal taMtÉMHNfll Willi UM J ip i off
» . I f t f c y  h ty-tok W Üm o
M m ia h s  yaa hay hunda da 
«bu Pair Manu—Tua land yunr

Drive. They

MUST LAST FOR 
TW  D U R A T IO N ... 

GENUINE MAYTAG S U V K I

J. A. Hughes
SERVICE HOURS:

9 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Every Day Except on 

Saturday —
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

★  THE FOLKS ON THE FARM  

*  THE W A R  PLANT W ORKER  

i f  THE M AN W ITH  THE G U N

All working together as a team can 
help a lot in the war effort. This is the 
American way.

W E  ARE ON THE JOB

to help in any way we can toward 
moving vital food supplies from pro
ducer to consumer in the fastest and 
most efficient way possible.

And remember . . .

Always A Square Deal!

WJLGRUBBS
—  Cash Buyer o f —

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
IN  BLA IR  BUILD ING , NEX T DOOR EAST OF COM M UNITY P U R  SERV. C O .
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X AS

B U Y  W AR  STAMPS 
A T  Y O U R  THEATRE
THUMB *  FRI -  
-H PR I> i«T n iK  IN THE KIM'klKM"

BETTY (illABLE
______ JOHN PAYNE _____

• A T .  MAT. A NITB— „............ „ JH _____
“ WINS 01 H lNG rtlW N R I.N I tmuu- uit<l tell auii 

JOHN MACK BROWN 
FI ZZY KNIGHT

» A T  MIDNIGHT.
¿SUNDAY «  MONDAY—

" t il ML I KOI RLE"
DON A ME«' HE 

JOAN BENNETT

T l 'K S  *  WED (NEXT WEEK» 
“ HTKEET OF I H O I J "
BURGESS MEREDITH 

CLAIRE TREVOR

here, hut at that time hailu't »«sen
the Falrey xeae where the atatel) 
blooms lend tht*m»«*lvet» *o .tdtuli-
ably to the Mihaiii'emeut or their 
natural habitat by the wa> ain't 
I nettln' poatlo in my deairipttoua* 

El> ]
★  —

"Edward'» a lucky doa. Du i he? 
j the edilur <u>ke<l Mr» E H Henry 

Wednesday while »he waa in Iran» 
actilix »nine liRture »how hu»ille»» 
and (out.uued -"running around 
all over the world at Oorernnienl 
expense while we civilian* t̂ay

The
1 Palate man.i*t‘ i didn't exaetly 
anree with the »latent out. judging 
from her tndiKtiant alanoe. but did 
Hay that her hj»haud. some where 
oversea*, had • revet red hi» Chnst- 
na> pat kagr a hu h »he mailed in 
November, and »aid In a recent 
letter that he anil the boy» really 
enjoyed it "We dldu't mind If the 
fruit take waa a little dry, he m 
formed her.

t). M Hraiublett. eecoud IWuten- 
THURS A KKI (NEXT W EEK)— ant and up f»t Brat and the .liver

bar soon we heat by the grapevine 
route) 1» gelt in* a ltd of publicity 
in the paper» at Mlaun, where he 
ia a»»i»tant rommaudant of cade<» 
at the Army Navinatton School at 
the l nlveraty <»i Miami B»dti the 
Heiald and the New» recently car
ried picture# of l.t Oratublett >ne 
show In* him giving order# f«n the 
day. Instead ot «akin* ttieni and 
another plcturm* hlte lea.-hin* a 
clasa to Identity the different type« 
o; naval ve»»ei» with nnnlel» in 
a new» story he laaee» a plea for 

| band '»»trntreot» which are needed 
™ I' iui . . t '• -•

Hello there' la the *reeUn* • for ,h, (.a4h., g * » .  haunt 
at the top of t P'»»t tril from Sgt _ £

Hi. o. Tea . Route 3

-THF FORIvr KAMiEK"
FRED Ma. MP RH A Y 

PAULETTE GODDARD 
Sl'SAN HAYWARD

W IT H  THE COLORS
(Continued from Pace ly

except eleanin* spark plus* . . . 
the Army juat haau t found out 
how good those D*le boys are at 
that job Or maybe they don t want 
their air-druma to blow up

M E Greer, member of the WAAC] 
at O*lethorpe <*a. The "Stater 
Waa. 1 seems to be *etttn* a little 
absent minded, for she addressed 
the card to iloutr I. Hlco The 
News Review admits heina a < oun 
try newspaper in fact is proud to 
he called that —but we are stilli 
publishing in town.

★
("pi Jatnea I» Mil. bell, home 

the middle of the month from 
t'amp Cook« Calti ■"! a 
with his un. Is and aunt. Mr and 
Mr» Jamea It West *ot bis pi.
ture printed In the Fort Worth

April î* . 1943
I tear Mrs. H

Hope you can <#t this htt of 
news in thv wreeh's papei he
have just heard from mir son Joe
(N course he does not say where 
he is. but »aid he was feeling 
like a util Itoti, and having a <•“ '<! 
t.me Foreign duly isn't »*» bad

, he wrote, "and the people here are 
j *<>od to U» I have a good bunch 

v" ‘ ,, ' of shipmates to work with, but of 
course would rather be hack In 
the Slates Joe wants f'dka to

Mtai-Telegram last week Ht» un-1 
« I «  said that Jimmies brother In 
FWrt Worth who supplied the plc- 
t l i>  and the information, men- I 
tlone.l attendance at Paschal High I 
School In Fort Worth, but appar 
estly form» to *tve credit to the 1 
arhooia at FMtry and Grapevine 

*
Pvt Ernest M Cody reports to i 

(its parents. Mr and Mrs P II 
Cod' "Greet'd*» from Hawaii' } 
I am feelm* flue, enjoying good 1 
eats and a good place to stav We 
stet plenty of outdoor exercise. | 
while duty comes first and over 
here that means most of the time j 
Sitili we get a chan. «  to go to | 
s Aureli and attend special snter

j write "V " tellers They may ob
tain h s address, which goes In
care of the post master at San 
Francisco, from us or from the 
newspaper

Thank.
MRS T L RETT«
-  *  —

Little Tom l*nwers. as he waa 
known around here, ha» landed In 
\»»r tIt Africa and his parents Mr 
and Mrs -Turn Powers St bars 
i e« e >ed thrtf second letter from 
him since he landed Looks like we 
folks at the N.-ws Review would 
hear direct fforu him some time If 
he’s getting the paper his mother 
renewed tor. addressed to Sgt Geo 
T Powers etc Tom told his mo

’ •Juments There is plenty of work *her he «ras wording hard and
Art he done and I am going to do
Biv part over here as I know you 
xHlI be d.dng yours at home I » » *
«W love Your Son."

*
On the ba< k of a pestai card 

the front of which wouldn t pass 
*«nr censor but w o n t  naught» 
either O W Hefner Jr wrote the 
• • IM  g »hört Averting while lu 
port somewhere we alni saying 
T Z-r Hefner the old man with the 
whisk ers to you If you ve been 
Rokltut In Harrow a window sad 

"Hello. Editor Just had a letter 
from Raymond He sent me some 
p trttir« of hiniftelr wearing a hula Dearest Folks
shift Multe a sight I am glad that Oppo: truyVJ aftord» a tes mo-
vim got a laugh from the picture meut» for Wtfei writing so I will 
o f m. with the beard .da. hello to direct a short message .nur way

would hare lots to tell her when 
he gets home

Mi and Mis IViwrrt also hear 
often from another sou Joe np tn 
the land of live midnight sun. and 
f tn Mrs Houston Powers who 
••maiued s its watt after the death 

<4 be. husband until evaluated 
with her two . htidren after Pearl 
I m hoping'R may ftmf everything 
Harbor Shu is now worklug tn a 
war ¡fant Itt ( ‘ vMIvrnta 

*
April • I »43

Mr and Mrs Tom Johnson 
litro Routs 4

ill for me
*

t'nmp Young Calif 
April 22, 1943 

rVte Rico N. W» Review 
S Sgl D H t Ihm Kh.Mie» son | 

o f Mr uii.i Mrs C S Rh. .les of I 
Clifton Texas was promoted to 
the rank of technical sergeant, ar * 
• aiding to his commanding officer I 
of the signal battalion In which he I

Tech-Sgt HhiMies was one of j 
the first men to answer the call of I 
Ms riaintry from hts home town I 
and has made rapid success ever 1 
»twee Young Rhodes is the grand 
son of Mr and Mrs E S Rhode» 1 
o f  this city

A
Mr and Mrs Floyd Walker 

moved from Route 5 to Stephen 
trtlle when their son, Henry 
want«! to gn to Tnrleton College 
lh»t Henry went off and left them 
lid's now Pfi, Henry A Walker. 
If. 8 Army, stationed at Sheppard 
Vbvld and learning lo lie an air
plane mechanic He sent money to 
hts grandmother Mrs II C Scales, 
ham wevg to have the Hlco paper 
mailed to him each week Mrs 
Sralr« by the way said she had 
started most of the people around 
here in the strawberry business, 
in fact, she said she was raising 
berries when most of the others 
stHI th. tight they grew In those 
little wooden boxes

A
Mrs J W Falrey received n let

ter from her soldier son. Pvt. 
Cnrtls Fslrey. Easter Sunday and 
th*' letteT was dated April 2. Curtis 
a  il that he was just now ratching 
np with hts mall and he must be 
getting th# News Review by now 
fyrr he mentlned several things to 
Ms mother which he said he rend 
tn the paper He said he was get
ting along fine despite the cold 
weather, location, a military se
cret

(Dear Curt- After setting in type 
fbe above Item written by Mrs H , 
1 Just want to add it little hit shout 
Ike bluebonnets around yttflr home 
place That has always been one 
grf my favnrMe scent, spots hut 

are aapecisiiv prutty this 
«•a ll I mentioned some 

bluebonnets growing

well In ( r  
I busy thews

4.
days.

We are rather
but I am not

complaining Perhaps you hava
heard of the late surceases tn
North Africa.

I hope you have gotteu the let
ter In which l requested the pack
age and also the one in which I 
sent the money order

I am well, for which I trust to 
lie thankful. Always remember that 
1 need vour prayers, even more 
now than ever before

Give m> love aud regards to all 
the folks at home Istve.

RAND.
tt'pl \Y R Johnson).

— A  —
Mis S. J Cheek came up last 

week with her hushaud an.l son. 
Sgt S J Cheek Jr., for a visit 
w th old friend» and then got sick 
an.l had to return to Austin with 
out getting around to see many of 
them So she was lit proper shape 
to sympathise with another son. 
CpI Hay Cheek, who apparently 
doesn't enjoy ocean voyages. When 
Mrs Cheek returned home to Aus 
tin. she found the folowing letter 
nom Kay:

Dear Mother and Dad This Is 
the first chance we have had to 
write and It will hr mailed when 
we arrive. We have had some 
pretty rough times, hut this part 
will soon be over I've l.mt several 
pounds but a couple of steaks off 
a kangaroo will fix nte up I' hope 
you are all doing O K . and don t 
worry about me. Iwycause I'll be 
hack to help you eat fried chicken 
as soon as possible, and food Is 
pretty scarce right now 1 si. k
the 11th day but so was everyone 
else I think we filled the mean 
full I got »■  a good Job for the 
trip, and a very exciting one I 
thought I was Just coming along 
for the trip, but I think I'd rather 
be doing my running around tn 
Texas But there have been quite 
a few boys who have changed their 
mlad» about the whole thing 
i*»»sed Geary's territory, or rather 
pretty close to It. I ’ll write again 
a» s<Min as possible lavve Kay " 

His mother added lu her letter 
How I wish the boys were back 

on Texas soil I'll he buying all the 
fryer» In Hlco when they <lo get 
bat k " Well, we ll try lo keep a 
few on tap in the other side of our 
garage Mrs Cheek In fact. If the 
tire situation doesn't get belter, 
we may turn both sides of the 
garage oyer to soldier and sailor 
meat Wouldn't that go good with 
s.Mla pop und red lemonade fr ni 
that g.MMl old Hlco Reunion were 
planning when it s all over*

-  A  -
April IS. 1941 

Mrs John Collier.
Hlco Texas 
Dear Mother

I will drop vou a few lines to 
let you know that I am doing O K. 
This i llmate does not agree with 
m< for I am losing weight all the 
time.

I want you to keep watching, for 
I am going to send > >u a money 
order In another letter You < an 
use It any way you want to

This country ts so dull that I 
don't see how anyone can stand to 
live here, little as I like to say SO. 
I wish all the time they would 
move me where al least I could 
hear and talk the same lingo. I 
cant tell whether aom»- nr la try
ing to tell me something or trying 
tn slick a kn'fe In my back

I will close now sending my 
love and regards to you

SGT It O COLLIER 
(Deat Billy Your mother ex

plained that you weren t griping 
In your letter merely reflecting a 
preferen« e for llM)': white Amer
icans as associates She said this 
was probably caused by not ever 
being around mggera and Mexican» 
while ><>u were at home Anyhow 
If vnu re saving money lo send 
home you're doing all right, for

we folk» have a hard time keeping 
that stuff. And doii't you think It’s 
nice to loss weight during hot 
weather? Ell )

— A  — ;
Hois.- Idaho 
April 22, 1913 

Dear Editor:
Hello Guess you thought I was

n't going to renew my paper and 
hail forgot when It expired, hut 
hoy. when you miss getting It for 
a week you remember. I’ lease send 
It to m y A s W  address. 1120 Ban- 
tux k St lurloaed you will find the 
money.

If you see that Hugh McCullough 
tell him I am still looking for the 
answer lo the letter I wrote him 
four months ago

H ow is your Y-garden? I have 
been keeping track with It

I will look for the Hlco news 
again soon. Yours truly.

SGT CHARLES P SPAULDING. 
I Dear Bgt Uncle Bill Malone 

who was <4 Wednesday and took 
off work to celebrate hts S8th 
birthday, so he ought to know- 
says mv garden Is one of the best 
In town Hugh Mi stays too busy 
In his garden to write anybody 
I suppose. M> front porch needs 
another cant o f paint. when do 

• you get that furlough?— El).|
— A  —

Sgt Cecil Ogle of the Lubbock 
Flying Field near Lubbock has 
been here for several days 
for a visit with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs J. F Ogle during a 17- 
day furlough Cedi, another one 
of the iMvom-hiMim brother*, passed 
by the editor's premises late one 
afternoon with Clifford and the lat
ter's wife, and tried to accuse him 
of raising begs and chickens and 
growing things to establish "units" 
for draft Immunity Cecil we hop«’ 

was Just kidding for ho ought to 
know most anyone would prefer 
army service to fighting bugs and 
lns«H ts and stand a chance of be
ing froien to a litter of pigs and 
a brood of chickens The editor 
explained that h« was only trying 
to raise enough stuff to feed the 
neighbors radishes and fill up the 
hungry kinfolks who are liable to 
arrive any time this season of the 
year, during rattoulng To show 
there were no hard (eeltnga. the 
editor picked up the ambulating

Ogles lyes, for the first time In 
memory they were cut of a car. 
since Clifford popped off and sold 
the last rtg the other day and had
n't yet iH’.elved delivery on Us re
placement he had arranged for) 
and brought theip to town, (nam
ing eu route that Cecil hud Just 
returned for a Inin mile hitch
hike to Kansas, traveled In total 
time of only 24 hour», where he 
vl»lted a sunflower When they 
got to town they had a letter from 
Clyde and one from Johnnie. 
Sandy. It seems, has been opening 
gates up in Colorado for the Pres
ident to pass through, and Johnnie 
sent a paper telling someth ng 
shout his activities at Fort Knox

■A
New Orleans. Lu 
April 27. 1943

Dear Fldltor:
Will drop you a line lu regard 

to the article In the New» Review 
lust week saying I had recently 
tee’ ii promoted from private to 
private first clasa. ami also being 
employed by Julies Motor Co. 1 
don't know where the Information 
. nine from, but you were mis
informed greatly.

Will appreciate it very much if 
you'll correct It and keep my pa
per coming to the above address 
as I don't want to miss a single 
copy of It.

1 still hold my corporal rating I 
received while In Ft Warren. 
Wyoming

Hope everything up your way is 
O K We're really having some 
pretty weather here tn New Or
leans

Thanking you In advance T am
' ' ni r s truly.

CPI. G P MORRIS JR
I Dear Pat We're sorry about 

the error, but glad you called It 
to our attention without letting 
your Irish get up over something 
we conldn t help The News Review 
makes mistakes—lots of them, we 
suppose But we don't like to be 
blamed for something that wasn't 
our fault We are enclosing* ropy 
of the off dal news reelase from 
your training center, so you can 
see how all these lies get start««!. 
The editor like Popeye I» afraid 
of ghosts and mysteries And this 
is a mystery (o us. Maybe you tan 
figure It out KO )

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hardin and 
grandchildren. Von Rhea and 
laiulse Hardin, aeroiiipnnled their 
son In-law and grandson. Alton 
Moses and soli. Janie» Lee. of F'urt 
Worth lo California last week 
for an enjoyable trip atul visit . 
with their »on. Sgt. Lucian Hardin, 
now stationed at Sauiu Monica 
The party went by automobile, vis
iting many places of Intere»! en 
route Including the Coolldgc Dam 
and scenic points In the desert. 
In California Jim said he got a 
teal thrill out of a 58 minute 
blackout during an air-raid alarm 
People out thars. he said, lake 
ihelt alr-rald alarms seriously 
an., he was surprised al the speed 
with which ihev heeded the warn
ing The) found their son In ko.mI 
health, busy, and as well satisfied 
as an old Hlco Imi.v could be ex- 
pe. led to b«> under circumstances 
which keep him away from home. 
After visiting other relatives, the 
Hardin» reluctantly hade their son 
adieu and started hogic. arriving 
hack here Wednesday

— A  —
Care of INvatmaster.
San Francisco. Calif ,
April' 13. 1943.

I Dear Editor:
I received today three papers 

you had sent to me and they had 
been lost In (he mall Rut still 1 
enjoyed reading them, the latest 
one was dated the 25th of Decem
ber That la the day 1 left the 
Stales but I got In Australia a 
little before they did

I would like to write a lot about 
this country, hut you understand 
1 can may one thing —there Is a lot 

{ of water to croas to get hack to 
. Hlco

Well. I will quit, hoping to see 
' the States again some time soon 

Yours truly.
PVT JAMES ALVA POTBFJT 

l Ho Peep, you boy# ought to 
- keep us Informed better on your 
changes of address We wttuld try 
to deliver each paper In person If 
you weren't scattered around over 
so much o f the glolte Hut if  you'll 
krrp us notified of your proper 
address we'll see that the paper 
gets to you else start a racket 
with everyone from G«-orge Grif
fins. freshman clerk in the Hlco 
post office, to F'rank Walker, post
master general ED.]

THE 2 nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON
★  ★

The Command has Come_

"Attack !/ /

Closing Out
Service Sta. Business

After all »hew years of Rood riay* and bad day» in 
buxinexa, I have finally convinced mvaelf that I can not 
continue the «train lhal is attached lo a service station 
through Red Tape.

Too mu< h fnjok work attached now. for me to »ee 
after the re«! of mv huxmex* and realize a profit alxyve 
the added e*|ven«e. as overhead

Sure 1 hate to  «|uit. I have a large number of cus
tomers that are well pleased with the service and products 
they have received here.

I aai not leaving Hieo; will continne in katatu by 
■H>v*g a y  stock of Tires, Tikes, Rndins, Batteries and 
Antn Accessories next deer tn George Tabor Prod ace, in 
the D. L. Cnx Balding, May Id.

Am not promising any certain hours of opening or 
closing, as I have several head of milk cows and hogs to 
4ee about each morning and evening.

YOURS FOR SERVICE.

D. R. Proffitt

THE big push is on! This is the fateful 
summer that we have been waiting for. 
Kidcr knows he must win before another 

winter rolls ground, or face inevitable annihila
tion. And you can be sure that he will hurl 
ev en thing he has—every gun, plane, soldier and 
tank-into the summer struggle that is even now 
rising in tempo on every front.

And wben the command goes out (o our fight
ing men to ATTACK —you can he sure tbty 
don't look for excuses. Tbry don't hesitate. They 
strike faac and hard—as they did at Guadalcanal, 
in Tunisia and in the skies over Europe.

N O W  the command has come on the home 
front to attack! To attack with the dollars that 
buy the weapons of war our boys moat have to 
meet the last desperate assaults o f Hitler. Your 
f  > veminent asks you to lend it 13 billion dollars 
during this drive. And this historic 2nd War

THEY OVE THEIR LIVES..
U N I T E D  S T A T E :  T RE A S UR Y  
VAR F I NAMCE  C O V A I T T E f

Loan Drive, which started April 12th, is the 
most urgent appeal America has ever made!

T h e  t i m e  i t  s h o r t — a c t  n o w !

When you attack with War Bonds you don't 
suffer pain or anguish—you don't risk your 
limbs or your life as millions of our boys are 
doing every day. A ll you do is make an invest
ment—the safest in the world. You help to secure 
Victory now—and your own financial security.

During this drive if you arc visited by a vol
unteer War Bond worker, welcome him. He will 
explain the 7 different types o f U. S. Govern
ment obligations you may choose from. But 
don’t wait for his call—go at once to your near
est bank or Post Office or place where they sell 
W ar Bonds. And answer the command to 
ATTACK by buying more War Bonds—and still 
more Wsr Bonds!

YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
WAR SAVIR6S S T A F F -  

VI CT O RY  F U N D  C O M M I T T E E

Hico has done Her Bit... 
Now we must do Our Best!

This Urgent Appeal Sponsored by the

Hico Chamber of Commerce
And Authorized by Vote o f the Membership

H o ffm a n ’s
DEPT. STORE

GET O UT OF 
—  DOORS —

HOFFMAN'S offer kig va
riât? of Sluck Sails to dwaoo 
f r o « .  Priced—
$1.98, $2.98, $5.95, 

$7.95 
- ■ ■ ■■

M EX ICAN
H UAR ACH ES

Budget Priced—
$1.98

No stamps required.
Sites for tke kiddies, too!

SPORT SHIRTS For Lillie

Sizes 2 to 8 ...................  59c
Sizes 6 lo  14 ................  79c

Just Aroaad tke
M OTHER’S D AY !

DONT FORGET HER . . .  
Hoffman's kave lots o f aico 
gifts tiu t ske w fl approd
ate.

Hot Days Ahead!

L
Here’s tkat swim sait, m s !

SHWENT
m  E N i r  Su m m e r  

SLACKS  
$2J25 pr. 

v«o  e « tr  fcU  a .  
Shcfa. Saat 29 la 44.
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